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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
We cannot help cherishing a deep and a lasting interest ini the education

of Young men for the miriistry. Much, under God, dcpcnds on hiaving a
suitable agency on a field for its culture. The College wvhieh exists alliong
.us possesses, therefore, elaims of the strongest character on the prayers, coun-
-sels, and support of the Churches. Unless we have good men and true, Nyho
I'romi time to time, go forth to, win souls for Christ, we cannot expeet to îixke
Our mark on the country. Effort, ini the direction of our educational work,
lies consequently at the very basis of' prosperity Aministry of power,
becausc glowing wiith lif'c, is demandcd. Life, that wiII assimÀilate- to itself
évery possible advantage within reach, and yearns aftcr growth, is whut we
;Ibng, 1br. Nor far distant from such life can the loveliness wvhich clothes the,
truc iiiinistry be. Il eé thing of' beauty is a joy for evcr,"-when God decks
lis priests with salvation his saints shout for joy. The beauty of' holincas

the unfolding of that grace whieh cssentiafly dwells in religion. A cademie
Étudies xnay possess a tendency te deheek the fervour and fire of divine love in
'?lbe sou], hence exiats a greater need of watchfulness and prayer. A well
;6rdered system of study must provide for the maintenance of heavenly affec-
,ions. Preparatory work for the niinistry ouglit not to cherk the healthy
-blossom of future usefuiness. Its purpose is to give fzmilities in proseeuting
.ihe work of the ministry; most miserable must the failure be wiere a sys-
-iemn destroys the blossoma, and renders fruit-bearing impossible. Imagine a
ininister, without a meek and humble spirit, destitute of tender feeling fQr
suffering humanity, void of a spirit of magnanimity; sucli an one could
pcarce venture to zuinister at the altar of Riti who was meek and lowly.
IIow many prayers ouglit oui' Churches to offer on behalf' of our young
bretlîren who contemplate a lufe work in the great service! This leads us t7e

1'joc 'nte dedic"atioti of a day havîng thie special airn expressed in the
:folIlowin- motion, carried at the last annual meeting of' the subscribers of the
,College :-Il That recognising th e peculiar need at the present time, of the
,blessin g of God on the Collegte, this meeting would urge upon aIl the churches
.connected with the institution, the earnest obser!Alnce 61?T the second Subbu3.h
in October ns a day of Special Prayer on its behaîf; and further, would
ýieeoimend the stili more general adoption of the systemi of simultaneous
collections at that period for its support." As heretofoxe, yea, and much
miore se, we hope the fervent prayers of many will arise te, heaven for the
rielhest blessings of' grace to rest on the revered Professor, the Directors, and
on the Students. The special circumistaaces in which the institution is placcd,
in ids of the prospective change in locality, will at once suggest to thoughtfful

the need of' special guidance and wisdom. To nsk counsel of God is
eéver a forerunner of success in an undertaking, wlîether great or smnll. We
lrnow that ail well.wishers of the College feel that prosperity is impossible
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vithout God's biessing. in animity, therofore, in the observance of this
day of prayer is carnestly to bc desired, inasmuch ns to soine extent a division
o? opinion exista as to thc wisdoin of the resolutions of last annual meeting
regarding the removal from Toronto. We publish in the IlNews o? tho
Churches " department of this number a series of resolutions passed by the
subseribers to the College in Guelph. It appears to us right to givo the
requested publicity to the opinions held by those rcspected brethren; we
Iiowever feel, that tho future wolfare of the College dpînands that unanimity
o? action prevail among us as far as possible. Our churchies, it seenis to us,
are too fow and too weak te admit of anything but a lioarty and constant co-
operation with. ecd ether in sustaining the College.

SPIRITUAL RELATIONSIIIP.
How striking the teaching ef Jes!s Who la my niother ? and who are

iny brethren ? And lie stretched forth bis band toward his disciples, and
Said I "Bchold my mother and my brethren!1 For whosoevor shal dlo the will
of rny Fiather which, is in heaven, the same ia tny brother, and sister, and
uiother." This was said almost in the presence o? his mother, and bis
brcthren. Did Jeans thon diaregard natural tics? Far from it. B3 him,
that law which says, honour thy father and thy mothor, was magnified. The
tender sympathies of humanity were net crushed by the hand which restored
to stricen bearts sorne whorn death had santched away. This care o? bis
mother triurnphcd amid the agonies of the cross. 1-Whon Jesua thereforo
saw bis mothor, and t.- disciple standing by whom hoe loved, hc snith unto
bis inother, Woman, behoid thy son ! Then saith he te thc disciple, Bchiold
thymiother! And from that bour that disciple fook ber unto bis own borne."
Enougih is tbus recorded te enshrine within thec ballowed circle of chrîstianity
the home loves, and pure associations o? mca. Thore is, however, a higlier,
purer, nobler relationsbip, of which mon are capable, than any that is ninteriai.
It prings from. confection with Jesus, of whein the whoie farnily in beaven
and erti is named. Brotlterhood is an idea in the very heart o? religion.
It is woven lato the wvbole texture o? truti. "'Chbldren of Gody"-
"IBrethren, beioved"-" M.y little ehldren"-" My son, in the faiti "-
"9My brother, and aister, and mother"-such are some o? the words that flow
from the fountain ef love. Nor do thoy rnereiy fluet on the surface-they
express the very nature of that religion tint cornes frem the throne of God-
for Goi IS LOVE. Thisfraternity bas its basis in obedience to God. Poing the
,will of Gud from the h?art shows tbat the soul bas beon b1-ora ùgain. ilivery
eue that loveti him that bc gt 1eveth, bim aise that is begotten of hiai. B

tpwo knouw tînt waýl&T-1 cldren of God, whcn 'we love God, and keep
bis commaudments." L6vètý tbe bretiren la an essentiel mark of belonging,
te the family oGod. "IBy this shahl ail men kaow that ye are ny disciples,
if ye hgive love one to, anetier."

An ,ecclesiatical cennectien cannot ferm this relationsbip. Profession
may.pince aide by aide persons who bave ne union ef seul; tbeir testes and
desires are wide as the poles asunder, unless they are ene in Christ. A
truth whieh plainly.points eut the nature of fellowship. Brotlîerhood flow-
ing froni tic experience o? tbe new birth links them togetber. Now, wo
hence infer, tbat the order of tie bouse of God wi11 ho framed te correspond
with. tuis grand p rineip le. Church systems niay justly be tcsted by tbe
ýroviSionS inade in theni te ineet the fact of bretherhood. The discovery o?
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dividing linos of pricstly and ail but kingly pretensions, in a professing Cliureh
nmust grcatly daninge its New Testament character. Lords over God's
licrituge arc condeuuied. Compulsory enaetments of courts claiming
authority to mako lams in tho faniily of God posscss no resemblanco to the
action of the flrst churches. IRepresentativo action on niatters doveloped by
thc spiritual relationsbip of tho brotherhood, was unknown to the primitive
,churches of Christ. Pcputing general family duties to somo members of the
fainily is unnatural aiid unwiso. It may cherish power, but it cuLs up love.
The joy of brotherhood must bo feît by ail in fresh accessions to a churcli,
whcn the aet of' admission is sharpd by every imber. Even cases of a
pain fui cliaracter in excision, were not recoxnmended to ho attendcd to in the
liiiiited circle of a few chosen moen, but whcn tho church of God was gathcred
together.

Every church regtJlatcd after the manner of tho New Testament, necessar-
ily provides for the culture of ail the true feelings whieh arise out of brother-
hood. iPrayer, conference, and other mecetings of tho ohurch, are spontaneous
resuits of union of soul on thc grent question and duties of religion. Truc
churcli life is the forai assumed by spiritual relationship in its aspect toward
ma. "lDo ail things witho-at murmurings and disputings, that yo may ho
blanicecss and barmiess, the sons of God without rebuke, in the midst of a
erooked and perverse nation, au.ong whom ye shine as liglits iu the world."

"J3cld liow good a thiig it le,
And liow bccoming well,
Togother sucli as brothren are
lu uaity todwl.

Tiiero are honours, privileges, duties and rewards, arising ont of the
exaltcd relationship to which the people of God are advanced, for Christ is
flot ashamed to eall theni brethren ; to these we shail fot, adverk. at present,
but view tbem all as culminatiug la the glory and joy of their Father's bouse,
whcre they shall sec the beauty and adore the love of their Eider Brother
throughout eternity.

DEATU 0F ÏMAJOR H. W. NALL.

We Iearn, with regret, that the 11ev. James Nali, formerly of Canada, lias
been called to mourn the loss of bis son Ilenry. Alas, niany noble youths
have becu eut down in the bloody strife wliich continues wo desolate many
homes across the lines. The following sketch is extracted from a Detroit
paper

Major Nail was well knowa here. Hie was a young man, and counted very
inany of the Young mon of the City uniong bis warm friende. His life wus eneri-
ficed la behaîf of hie country. Whea the war broke out lie gave up a lucrative
business and entered the camp of instruction at Fort Wayne as FirsL Lieutenant
of Comany F, S&venth lnfantry. lie vent with, the reginient into the field, and
Lis is a ehare of the glùrious record of that reginient. lie was promoted to,
Captain from bis gallant services nnd fitness for the position. He served with
bis regimont la ail the battles in whiclî it was engaged. lHe fougbt at Williams-
burg, and through ail those terrible sevea days' battles in front of Richmond he
~vas conspicueus for bis daring. Hoevas under Poipe in bis Virgiiia campaigu>n
and partioipated ln the second battle of Bull Run. It wae while hoe that hae
received ordors to join the Twventy-fourth Infantry as its Major, ho having bcen
solected by the Governor for promotion te, this responeible position for hie services
and from bis woll known fitncss. Hie was witb the Tventy-fotirtb ln the battle
of Fredericksburg, and remaincd with iL until bis disease--diabotes-contrtetel
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while in the field, compellod hitm te return home to recruit hie hoalth. But ie
roluetance te leuve the field wae the cause of hie death. Physician8 informed
hitn that had Lio atteaded ecenor te hie disease it niight have been ourcd. With
roluctaince lie wae conipelled te re8ign, with the adviee of the niedical board. Rie
career, as a inilitary officer, wae ene of whichi hie friende itre justiy proud. 1ie
wres zool and collocted, and at the sane ime daring. Ile wa8 universalIy beioved
by these under bis command, and hie early deatti %vili be sincereiy regrettod by
all te whom he was known. It ie a loas to the country at thî ie lae
romains will bo brouglit te thie city for intormetnt.

riALSE BALANCES.
PART II.

ITn connection icit irely spiritual relations and Ûiterests> "la fl'ase
balance is net good."

Whilst thoso who use false balances in secular affaibs, deccive others and
injure themselves, those whe use false balances in conrection with more or
less thought respccting their eternal intercats, both deceive thcmselves and
put their endiess interests ia fearful jeopardy. Nowv, there are two fl'ase
balances that multitudes employ in ref'crence te spiritual matters. Paul heid
thera up in a spirit of faithful warning-when he proclaimed :-"1 They
mcasuring theaineives by themsclves, and cemparing thcmsclvcs -.mong thorm-
selvcs, are net wise."

The lst is this : Ilmeasuring theaiselves by thieiscîves."
Aceording to this faîne balance, a man niight go te heaven though utterly

destitute of truc godliness, simply because in somne eue or more respects bo
was net now as bad as lie bad once been. The man whe han given up swear-
ingy but bas not become possessed of reverence of sou], thc man who hias given
up e-ruelty to bis parents but bas net begun to honour theai and the Fiatlie.
of his spirit, the man 'wbo bas given up robbery of fellow men but stili robs
God who says, IlAil seuls are mnine," the man wbo ceases te be a drunkard
but dees net become Ilflled with the Spirit," might, according te these "lfane
balances," be acquitted at Iast, because in some respects net se bad as formerly.
But ne sucli balance ~'~ever bo rccognized la the court of eternal justice by

lm te whom, cvery one of us must give au account :-not of what wc bc-
came comparcd te wbat we once wcrc, but te what we ougkt to 1bc.

The 2nd is this : Ilcompariug themnelves among theniseives."
Accerding te this faine balance, murderers net a few might seek acquittai

on the greuud that they were net se bad as Cain; for tbey nîurdercd enemies,
whilst Cain niurdered bis brother. Seme fornicaters might plead for acquittaI
on the grouind that, they 'were net se bad as the sens cf Eli; for thcy wcro
fernicaters amid -the influences cf evii communications, whilst thc sens cf Ehi
were se in spite cf ail the sacred influences cenneeted with the Altar cf the
Lord. Many ungodly rulers might plead for acquittai on the ground that
they were net se bad as the cruel Nere, or as the E tperor Julian, whio apes.
tatized frorn the falth and daringly said on bis death bced, IlI die witheut
remorse for 1 have lived without guilt." Liars niight plead for acquittai on
the gre;und1 that they -wcïe net se bad as Ananias; fer they lied te fellevi
sinners but he te the Holy Ghest. New this is Ila faîne balance" and "lnet
geed," for Ilevery one cf us must give an account cf 7kimselfunte God."

May we know thon of any truc balances-balances en>phatically goed-ia
relation te our endiens interests ? Vie may : and if we would, we munt bave
recourse te the word cf the Lord. le who Ilweigheth the mounitains in
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seilles and the hbis in a balance," weighs net niatter only but mind aiso.
Dei weighcth the spirits ;'> and in his holy word in which we read "ea false

balance is not good" wc also rcad :-Il Ilc haut showed tlîe, 0 wan, whmat, ie
good:- anid what dotlh the Lord require of thee, but te do justly, te love nhcrcy,
-and to wvalk humbly svithî thy Cod ?" Lot thie in,-pired declar2tion bc
though-Ittlly a~oitdwith New Testament representations, and it wilI be
secna nd feit thiat tu do justly, to love nmercy, aind to walk huuuibly witlî God,
esscnt tialy involves acknosvledgment of personal un worthincss, correspoudîing
humiliation of spirit, acceptance of thc recouciliation, and serving God witlî
the spirit in the Gospel of 111e Soni.

We only udd, that in con neclion ivilli pecunt .ary con trib ut ions (oe due cause
of Go(t Ila failse balance is net good."

Two false balances are the mcasuring of present by past contributions and
cornparing thern vitli contributions of others; but the truc balance is ecearly
this, for every mnai to give "las God hath prospered hlm." Selfishmness ie
prone to turc away fri this balance, but legitimiate and truc self-love will
approve acd cîcploy it-remembering "lthcre is that scattereth and yet
incre.nseth, and there ie that witblioldeth more than is meet, but it tendeth
to povcrty." Whilst justice, beth in relation to God and man, points te this
balance, gratitude ivili cheerfully employ it, as was deeply feit and beautifully
evinced by David, Who, giving as God had prospered hini, exclaimcd "NLow
therefore our God wc thaânk t1ce and praise thy Glorieus name. For wlîo
ara I, and whn.t ie my people, that wc should bc able te offer se willingly
aftcr this sort ? For ail thinge oome of thee, and of thine own have we given
thee.> J . E.

The Burepean depuation te Madrid on behaif of Matamores and the
Spanisli Protestants, while net, meeting with thc entire success which the,
hoped, procured a commutation of the sentence upon the prisoners. The
depatation consistcd of representatives from England, F rance, Austria, i3avaria,
Swedcn, Denmark, Switzcrland, and Prussia. By advice of their respective
ambassadors, they abstained as far as possible frein publieity, and were not-
allowvcd te have a7n audien~e of the Queen. Dr. Steane, however, h'opes that
even the cenxmuted sentence wiIl net be fully carricd eut, but "ethat, before
LIhe nine years of banisîment are over, iMatamores will be allowcd te retuin
to the tyran nical cou ntry frein whiýh lie lias been so unjustly driven, for the
.offence of reading tie Word of GodI."

WO have freauently alluded te the Sunday services held iu thc theatres o£
thc English metropolis, and have rejoiced in the work whieh was being se
nobly carried on in thena. There je another good incidentally arising eut of
thc arrangements, which should net be everlooked-they have supplied one
Of the very few platforms on which. Chureli of England and Noneonformist-
nillisters cau Tacet together te work for Zheir Comnnon Master. At a late.
meetihed at thc house of Mr. Moore, oneO thoseOChristiau merchants
eness of sentiment Was expressed. The hcalth of Mr. Morley was proposed.

by the ilev. J. C. Goodhart, azn Episcopal minister; and "the alUî cf the.
Dissentingr Ministers Who have taken part la the services" by 11r. R. C. L.
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I3evail, an ngihChiurchian,-the speakers in both cases giving utterinee
to the iost liberal sentiments. Tt is by sucli work as tis, by acting in
concert fur the coninon fuith, that thec barriers of' division wili be best brukien
down, and Clirist'b ruinisters ruade to feel that, hiowc' er înuehi they differ in
mon-essentials, their duty to the world, and to their IMaster is one, and that
in fulfllling it they arc drawing nearer to cach other and to Iliut «MLr. Morley
statcd that at lenst 3003000 persons liad attcnded the services at St. Janics's

lli arnd thec Britannia Theatre. Sueli an effort cannot but be foilowed wVit
the iost blessed results.

Extrenies nicet. It is curious to note how te opinions of such mien n8
'Dr. Colcaso, and those who seelc to iover thc value and authority of tire word
of God, fit iii to the views of the Lligh Churcli and Tractarian party. Ilere
is an vxtract froin tire CuarO ian, a Iligh Church paper. It is svriting of the
nmissionary nioveinent ini Madagascar, and attributes the evils into whi)cl
Rladaitta IL fell, aud whicl' causcd biï ruin, to the exaltation of the Bible
above the Cburch 1 It says,

The Church is virtually ignored, ist order that the Bible may bc unnaturally ex-
alted! What liad King Radama Il. presentcd to hinm ns the religion otï our Lrd
and Master ? A bock about the contents of wh/ddt thte C/nisticins ciantourin1 fi is
&uippo-t and pat&oniage couli ot agree. WVe rnight hinie been sure that such a "lwvatt"
so improperly Ildnubed," could flot stand.

We suppose, if the Prayer iBook had been presentcd to lîini instead o? the
Bible, and Nlr. Ellis had always appeared before hini in Episcopal vestnicnts,
lie wvu1d liave proved a wise and sober ruler. Froin all such Il buiwarks of
the trtith" as the E-piseopal Churcix, nay we be defended always.

Subsequent letters froin Madagascar fully confirai Mr. ElIis's version of
the IRevolution, and death of the king, witn the causes whicli led to it ; they
however -ive fulier details on soine points, which, in a subjeet so deeply
intercsting, we arc sure that our readers will bc g-lad to sec. Dr. Davidson
-vrites-

The late King appear8 te have given hirusel? np to habits o? intoxication
ever since his coronation in September laq9t, and iatterly acted more like a druuken
ruadman than the ruler of a kingdom. 11e and bis courtiers were tinie-servers
upon policy, siding with the Paîgan inhabitants at one ti.ne, with the French
Roman Catholies at another, and with the Protestant niissionaries at antither;
and hoped, by exciting the jealousies and self*interests of the different classes3, to
monopolise ail power in bis own hande and tirat of bis favourites. Justice wvas
soid to the iiighest bidier, and matters gradualiy procceded froax bad te, worse.
At last the peculiar sickness to whieh reference has been aiready muade brok6
out in March last. 1'News of titis disease was," says Dr. Davidson, " carried te
the King, who, net having inucli business to oecupy bis niind, was ready te listen
to al) suchi things. The sick people were named 1?apianenja, and ran about out
of doors, dancing, shaking their heads from side to side, generally carrying over
their siruilders branches of green sugar-cane and other trees, and followed by
friends singing and beating on drumus. They pretended to have intercouirse with
Ranavalona (the late Qucen), the firat Rada.ma, ar'd bis predecessor, Andrianipoa-
Mairana. These steries mucir exeited Radamia, -who at bottoru, lilce rnost weak
men, Nwas superatitieus. At last this so-called disease geL to te capital, and we
saw on every side wonien running about frantically, with odd gestures, foliowed,
as elsewhere, by singing, dancing, and playing. These Jamaneija disiiked pigs
and bats aboie ail things, and insisted on every one who met tlîem uncoverir'g

as.hy passed. They came with their messages from, spiritl-and to, the King;
these messages were to denounce bis support of Christianity, and teling bum tiat
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lis anccstors were offonded by bis conduet in this respect. le ordared ail his
subjects tu uncover if tirey met iii the street8 any Ramnanenja, and wouid have
exacted the sanie freni the Engliish had it not been that they positiveiy reflused te
do t3e. Whether these fooiish exhibitions were secretly encouraged by the menaz
viaso for tireir own ends I do not know fur certain ; but it was clear they did net
discotrago tlror, ner dissuade the King from noticing them. Many say that
they wvore got up and kept agoing by these mon, that they pronipted thiri
mressag~es, and artfuily centrived to influence the Ling's mmid by workirig upon
bis superstitions. One of the King's chiidren became unwell from a foyer. The
King, beiieving it to be the new disease, made him dance, and ordercd seme of
bis uIfice-s to tfiiow him with mnusic. The fact that tIre Engiih refused to obey
tis abstrdl liw in regard to lififng of bats wns ne doubt urged against thein to
their preitidice and that of Christianity. le evidently began'to think the Chris-
tians disioyai.

Dr. Davidsen thus refers te the plot against the lives cf the English:
Thes intmatonsal.teu h tlbey carne from various gources, and in more tha,

one forni, wvere only haif belreved ; but on tire snme, day that this deputation had
waited on the King, the Prime 'Minister sent te infurm bIr. Ellis that there existed
et coI1îpirituy to effect the destruction of a considerable number of native Christians,
and that hac had reason to fear Mr. Ellis wvas alio marked. lie advised him either
to take refuge in his ewn bouse, or in mine, which was near t that of the Prime
Mini.qter, and in cvery way satéer than Mr. Eliis's own bouse, At the sanie time
ho kindiy sent me tbe most signifleant bint, in the present of a six.barrelled
revolver.' We sent word to ail the Englisb of the impending danger; and Mr.
Eli, who hiad invitel two Englishmen wlio had just arrived in Antananarivo to
dinner, grot plates and provisions quikly conveyed to my bouse, and asked bis
guests to coine there t( dinner. Theiarrned foilowers of the n~obles assernblod in
large nunihers in the capital, for the purpose of seizing hold uf the miena maso.
Ail the Etiglishi now ieft their heuses, and seeing the seriousness of tire occasion
took tip tiroir abede with Dr. Davidson.

Radarma limd a second wife, respecting whom Dr. Davidsen relates the fuliewing
incidents :

Ilis second iife-the one wlre was rcally regarded as bis rightful one-lhad
been long attniched te Christianitv, and began to associato heorseif wvitli the
Christians. Hie demanded of bier tri give up praying-said bie bmd ne enemies but
the Cirristians, and even struck bier because she bad dared te say that she ioved
Jesus Christ above Riadama. For the sanie ùffence ho aise, and on the sanie day,
struck Ranniketaka [ne of the mena maso]. Mary, for sucir is the naine of bis
second ivife, remained finm, and repied-"g 1 was once a peor til.,ve-giri and carried
flrewood. I weuld rather beoeme a slave again-ray, 1 weuld ratier die, than
give up praying. I wish te live with Ged after my body is dead." Tis ifair
between him and bis faveurite-Mlary--soc-n get abread, every on~e interpreting
it as lire likod. A preclamation was made, forbidding Christians breaking the
beatiren laws, entering inte beathen places of werslrip, or nxocking their gods and
other things regmrded by tinen as smcred, and forbidding the beathen from insuit-
ing the Christians, and cernmanding mli te lift their bats te the Ramanenja and
aiiowing tîrese iast-named te take their sugar-canes and ether trees without pay-
mien.. Tis 1mw preeeded in its enactment thc seene between Mary and Radama,
abeveamit.ded te. Threugh the advice of Mary this iast and most iniquitous part,
sanetining the plunder of sugar-eanes andother tracs and property, was reseinded;
and whiie tirey were allewed te take by force these thinge, tbey had te pay at the
rate of a Md. for every sugar-cane, and a flxed, suni for other articles specified.

Win. Craft, an intelligent celourod marn lias beon on a privato diplematic
mission te the Kin- of' Daliomey, the grirn menarch whese name is asseciated
with tire terrible "c ustema", of the country. Mr. Craft was weli and even
L-indiy received by the king, wvho dwelt soniewhmt on Ihe dificuities of' his
position with refèence te an'y imipertant ebanges in bis government, sucli as
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the abolition of slave-hunting, but promised to graw cot,-on, and to do what
ho could for the extension of' commerce. Mr. (Jraft says-

The King, bis Ministers, and ail the great mon with whomn 1 have spoken. are
very anxious for me to seule at IVhydah, and to trade with. tbem. Ilis Mlajosty
bas given Mo a vcry largodpace for business thora. It je a wholo square, in the
best part of tho town. I lias aiea proinised to give me as much land, ai.d nq
many people, as 1 may wislî ta have, ta cultivate cotton. Tho King has also
istated, that if I wvill return from England and stop at WVhydali,, lie and bis people
wilI grow catton an a large ecale. AUl the great mon Nvith wbom I have spokoen
quite apprave of tho new idea of growing cotton for exportation.

NVr. Craft receieîd another present> af an entirely African character, which
ho thus describes :

I bave naw, gentlemen, the honour ta state, an the part of the King af Daho.
mcy, that in appreciation af your disinterested kindness in assi8ting me ta lay
fully boforo hii tbe great and lastin g bonefits to accrue fromn vigoraus le«itinie
commerce, ho bas placed in my han so five captive boys, whoso ages are,l think,
from; nine ta clayon yen.rs, as preserets fromn bim. The Ring wisbes me ta gire
ane ta Mr. Gurney, one ta Dr. Hlodgkin, ane ta Mr. Fowler, and ane to Mr. J. G.
B3arclay. (The fiftb boy was given ta nie.) Eacli lad lad a large cauntry clatit
placed in bis biands for Itis new master; I hope I may lie allowed ta say, for bis
new friend, for suc.'l, I believe, the above gentlemen will prove to ba. Twa of
the youtlis were taken at Ishagga when that place was destroyed ; the ather three
were taken in villages, or rather, from; their fatlier's farms, near Abbeokuta, by
flic Daliomian army, about four aiontbs, ago. Tha poor littia fellowe seemn very
much cast down, as they do not knaw wbosc bands they bave at last fallen inte,
or wvhat xnay lie thair fate. May God help tbem!1

IVithout r&nticipating toa great results fiom this visit, we yet hope tbat it
may ba the beginning of botter things for that portion of the African race.

TiiE STATE-AID QUEsTIO.N î&I AUSTRi&TJA.-T1I0 next mail fromi England was
looked forward ta with isome anxiety at Melbourne, as likely ta, bring intelligence
of the decision of the English Government with regard ta the Grants for Public
Worship Abolition B1ill, wbicli was sont homo for lier Majesty's approval in
January laet "The question having been settled sa far ns aur Parliament is
concerned," says the iVeloumie llerald, Ilpubl*c excitemer'. on the question is
allaycd, and wilI prohably not lis revived should the HIome Gavernment, as it à-*
expectad they wil], ratify aur legislation. Already the r<egiaus par ty wbo receive
tha largest share of the grants for public warship are v.akin gpreparations in
anticipation of thc graduali withdrawal of the etipends. At %e rocent annual
meeting of the Churcli Society, ane of the mast influential af the Episeopalian
glergy, whuIe regretting oit soma grounds the passing af the State-Aid Abolition
Bill, said hoe hnd no regret for the passing ap any net af the legislature that
wvould lead ta groater exortion by members of the Oburcli, or ta greater relianco
-and zeal in ail parties.

Mnf. IJUN-Y GRATTAN OUsmIRSS bas becorne a Plymauth Brother, and lias
renounced tha titIl "Reverend." The Londonderry Standard says -Il flaving
relînquisbed for tha timie the Bn ptist communion, Mr. Guinness lins now eommcn-
ced in this country a propagan dist mission in conneetion, with the ' Piymouth
Brethren,' to wliom lie bad attachcd liimself in Canada, as aur rendors are aware,
and during the last week or tw lie lias been addressing meetings in Belfast for
the seemaing purpose af holding up Presbyterians ta thc conte *mpt af the religions
publie, as a set of dha worst beathans lie bas evar met with under the guise of
professing Christians."

Tan PROPOsED Bisnarrnic 0F MIADÀAAR.-The Bisliop af Capotown is reaily
the ingeniaus author af the praject for making Mr. Ellis fir8t; Bishop af Madagas*
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car. A public meeting was rcently held at Capotown te recoiv'e Bl3iop Tozer
and his CoIn paniions in aie mission te Southi Central Africa, and wish them God
specd in thecir tindortaking. The Governor presidcd. In speaking of the projeo.
tcd mission to Maduigascar, l3i8hop Gray said that ho ha.i auggested that Mýr.
Ellis should lie the bit3hop and bonad of the mission.

PitorosEnNn EI. MISSION- 12% DAo s~ n-h directors of the Norwegian
Xissionary Society have exprcssed a desire te commence an independent Mission
in Madagascar, if* tho project ehould commend itself to their brethren of the
London Society, whorn tbey requet te point out a suitabie spot fur the pur pose,
'but without ~veeapproval thoy vould abandon their intention. They have
been assured by the London directors that, proceeding as they propo8e, their
agents wvill be cordially ivolcomtd, and readily assisted te the utmost.

A DAîuNc ?NNOVATON.-According te the John J3îdI, whichi of course expresses
)IOshorror, tho Bisliop of Rochester, at bis receat ordination, deliberately

advised the deaeexns, ini ail cases of visitation of the sick, te use extenipore praiyer,
instend of the office in the Prayer-book.

CONG-REGATIONAL COLLEGE.
OPENINGO0F NEXT SESSION.

The next Session wilI open on Wcdnesday, October 7th, e.ie wcek carlier
tban usual, in erder that Students inay ho able te attend any classes. in
University Collcge, as soon as their work begins.

DAY 0F PUtAYER.

The Subscribcrs, at the annual meeting in Junc last, unitcd in an appcal
te ail the fricnds and supporters of the College te join in offering Up carncst
and believing prayer on its behaif', on thie 2ND SABBATUI IN OCTOBER. May
the peculiar necd, acknowledged te exîst nt the present timie, for fervent
effcctual prayer on its behiaif, secure for the Collego a spocial and promlincat
place in the private, social> and public devotions and ministrations of that day!

COLLEC',ING F.NVELOPES.
Pastors or ethers having charge of' taking up contributions, rany ebtain a

jýupply of the envelopes prepared te facilitate this werk, from the Secretary,
or at the office of 'Hr. A. Christie, Il King, Street West. These envelopes
àre de.signcd to ho distributed ia the pews (having been previously addressed
teo probable subseribers) nu the Sabbath previous te that appointed for tuking,
\ip the collection, and te, ho returned on the latter day, with the anlount in
cash or promise of subscription. A suitablo address and directions arc printed
>bn the outsidc. It is earnestly hoped that the Churches ivill more and more
generally adopt the plan of collocting witbout the visit of' an Agent, and his
siaiultuneously, on the second Sabbath in October, if possible.

P. IH. MAILLINO, Sécrelary.

WVESTERN ASSOCIATION 0F CONGREGATIONAL MINISTERS.
The next meeting of the abovc.named Association will ho held (D.':,.) at

B3rantf'ord on the Oth and 7th Octeber.
Sermon on Tuesday evening, the 6th, by 11ev. Thomas Pullar, primary;.

or 11ev. D. Mccallum, alternate..
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The following parts were assigned at the last meeting ta, the brethren named,
to be read at the privaite sessions, viz.

An Exposition, by Rev. John Waad.
A Sermon, by Rev. Stephen King.
Plans of Sermions, by Rtev. John Armour, and hy 11ev. Robert illGrgr
Essay, by Rev. William llay. gr

IReview of Dr. l3ushnell's "lNature and the Supernatural,> by the Seeretary
At the last meeting the desire was unanimnously expressed by thase present.

that a co-extensive and ca-relative Association of Ohurches should be forined.
ta bring theiu into dloser bonds of fe]Iowship and ca-operation, the meetinýs
ta be hield at the saine Limes and places as those of the existing iniisteria*
association. If the anembers cauld aseertain, the feelings of the ChurcheZ
over whichi they severally preside, as to the general idea, a stcp wvill be gainei
towards action ini this matter, at our ncxt meeting.

Paris, <.W., August 22nd, 1S63. EWIDEB)SceayTesrr

CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND NEW BRUNSWICK.
The Aninual Meeting of the Congregatianal Union of Nova Scatia aniý

New Brunswick will (D.V.> be held at Canning, Cornwallis, Nova Seotia, OL

Thursd.ty,1liSeptember. The Sessions will, probably, be counti nued àill tbi
Maonday or Tuesday follawing.

On ihuriday, a public devotianal mneeting will be held previaus ta tb-
orgyauization of the Union, and on Friday evcning the Annual Sermon %ïi.
be prenchced by the Rev. James JIowell, of' Liverpool.

Shecffield) N. B3 , Augý. 4, 1863. ROBERT WILSON, Sécretary.

COLLEGE REMOVAL.

A meeting of the 'Xuelph subseiibers ta thec Congrcgatiar1 al College Q!
British North Arnerien was held Aug. 14tb, I863, ta taktl-e inta considcrtio-.
the contemplated removal aof the College ta Montreat, whcn Messrs. Ncwtoo.

Cairas~~ adS Ioskir., were appointed a eommittee ta prepire a repor
upai> the subjeet. Pursuant ta adjouranment, a second meeting was boit] Auc
2Oth, 1863, when the repart of thec cornmittcc wvas received, and the folloý,i'Ï
Preamnble and Resalutians wcre unanimously adopted-.

a%'& by MLtr. 'X. Tiaompson, scunded -by M~r. u~. ]3aker,-Tbis meeting o,
ýGuelph subseribers ta the Cangregational College of British North Ameries
econvened for the purpose of taking into consideration the deoision, of the latè
xunnual meeting of subseribers ta remove thc leg ta Montreai at the close Q!
next scesion, bas given its best attention ta the information conveyed by ù!e
<Janadian Independent Magazine, a letter of Dr. Wilkes'e in the .Patriot newspaper.
-and the Pastor and Deleg-ate ta tho Unian of the Gueph, Churcb, in rcf'erence tc
the mensure in question, and resolves as fallows:-

1..-That in aur opinion, the decisian corne to by the 8ubseribers at the Annui
MeIet.ing, was flot preceded by praper notice and due deliberatian.
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2.--That a change of 8o grave a character seems to us te require in equity-at
*lenst as mutch notice and opportanity for discussion as an alteration in the
Constituition. Ilad the words, "and shall bc located in Toronto," suceeded the
ziame of the College, this course must have been adopted. We tlink it also very
remarkable that a proposal for se fundaniental a change should be made to thc
iinnual meeting of subseribers without havinc been considered by the College
]Board. We learn that some of its members, necustomed to regular attendance at
its meetings, had no previous knowledge of an intention to, introduce the matter
nt the annual meeting.

3.-Tuis meeting ivould offer no opposition to the proposed removal, if, after
due appeail to the subseribers in general, a mnjority were found to favour it. It
appears, hoivever, froni the official report of the annual meeting, that only 23
votes were cast for the measure-a very small proportion of the entire body of
subscribers-while 14 votes werc given in fzLvour o? such a postponement of the
matter, as its nature seems imperatively to demand.

4.-This meeting regards it as very unfortunate, and every way te be regretted,
that the decision to remove is announeed to the great masB of subseribers without
apy statement of reasons sucli as might obviate objection, and secure unaniniity,
So far as this meeting has been informed, and eanjudge, respecting the reason..
ùrged at the annual meeting, it is constrained to pronounce them, as a whole,
vague and inconclusive in their character, whilc that one o)n which the most stress
appears te have been laid, so clearly involves the error o? invidiously coniparing
thc broth--rhoods in Toronto and Montreal, if not the sins of evil-speaking and
-gattery, that in the name of Christian charity and truth, we feel in duty bound,
rèespectfully but firmly to protest against it.

5.-This meeting, recal!ing the history of the Collegre, cannot but regard it, as
the property of th2 Churches in Canada West, by no mean.s alicnated or made the
cenion property of the entire Province, in consequence of the amialgatmation of
thc Unions. It lias been used by the Churches in Canada East, and the Lower
Provinces, as a matter of convenience, in consequence o? the fitilure o? Montreal
ind Gorham Colleges. When the Theological Institute of Canada East was
elosed, and its Iibrary handed over te the Western Institute, the books were
*eýxp1icitlY Made subjeet te recall should, the 'Eastern Instituite be recominenced,
Ths proposed removal necessitates the founding o? a new College in the West.
ahould such. a state of things corne toe xist as the Eastern brethren regarded as

posibl ~ven beyreserved the right to re-elaiin their library. Therefore, we

tbink the renioval, if effeeted, ought to bo the sole and deliberate net of the
WtenChurehes, te vhom the College justly belongs.

6.-This meeting, while flot insensible te some of the advantages connccted
with the location of the College in Montreal, can also clearly deteet correspond-
-.!Dg disadvantages, prominent nmong whiehi is the increased expenditure. This

-nnot but be serions, and in our view, some definite prospect o? its being met.
*abould be had, prier te the proposed change being resolved on.
;7.-This meeting cannot b*ut believe that the renxoval-especiall.y if carricd

izito effect without reconsideratien and full inierchange cf views among the
êubscribcrs at large-would serieusly diminiz3b, botli here and elsewhere, the
iflterest feit in the Cellege, and greatly lessen the arneunt contributcd te iLs funds.

S.-Thlis meetingr wou hi, therefore, strongly urge that cither by a special meeting.
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of subscri bers being caîled to consider the inatter, or by a delay of final Incasu-req
until next annual meeting, sucli an opportunity of consulting the views of ail
concerned be given, as shall take away reasonable ground of complaint, and
scure that harruonious co-operation whieb is so eminently desirable in the future
#orking of this important institution.

Moved by Mr. R1. Cairns, and seconded by Mr. M. Rosevear,-That a copy of
the foregoing Resolutions be sont for publication to the Editor of the Canadian
independent Magazine.

E. NEWTOZN, ScCrCial-.M.1. CLÂRKE, Ckaîrrnan.
Guelph, Aug. 2Othi, 1863.

TIIE UNION DOCTRINAL BASIS.
ADOPTED 13Y TIIE EVANGELICAL MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION OF CINCNNATI.

PREFATORY NOTE.
In the mnonth of' May, 1861, TRE EVANGELICAL MINISTERIAL ASSOCI.

TION 0F CINCINNATI appointeda Cominittce, bossigo ev ilanC
M'Cune, of the United Presbyterian Church, Rev. C. Kingsley, D.D., of the
Mcûhodist Episcopal Church, 11ev. W. H1. Harrison, D D., of the Eng]isb
Evangelical Lutheran Church, and 11ev. lB. K. Maltby, of the Protestant
EpiseopaI Church, to report a Union Doctrinal Basis. The object in view
was to show that, in the doctrines pcertaining to the faith, the heart, and the
duties of the Christian, there is a w'ide and snbstantial agreement among ail
evangelical denominations.

In July, 11861, the Committee reported a Basis. The Articles were talzeu
up seriatint in the Association, and discussed in a free, careful, fraternil
spirit, and one by one, either with or vithout amendruent, adoptcd. And,
finally, on the llth of May, 1863, at a meeting of the Association, at 'which
tbirty-five nîinisters were present, representing ten different denomination.,
the entire J3asis was tinainzously adopted. The Association is composed ùlî
aninisters belonging to the Methodist Episcopal, Methodist Protestant, Baptist,
Old Sehiool, New Sehool, an%,' United and Reformed Presbyterian, Congrega.
tional, Episcopal, Lutheran, Gerinan Reformied, and United Brcthren Churcws,
ail of' which have been represented during the consideration of this B1sis.
The Coinmnittee that reported it was directed to publish it, with an explana-

tor noe.W. C. MCNChtairratan of Commitea.

JIASIS.
ARTICLE 1.-TIIE INSPIRATION, AUT1IORITY, AND SUFFICIENCY 0F TEEF B IBLE.

The Seriptures of the Old and New Testaments are given by inspiration of God,
possessed of supreme authority, and the only infallible and sufficient ruIe of faith
and practice.

ART. 2 .- PRIVAiTE JUDGMENT IN TIE INTERPRETATION Or TIIE SCRIPTURES.

It is the right and the duty %.-f overy man to search the Scriptures, and in
humble depondence upon the IIuly Spirit to forni bis own jud-ment concerning
their true meaning.

ART. 3.-TEE, UNITY AND ATTRiBUTEfi OF GoD; CREATION AND PROVIDENCE.
The Lord our God is one Lord, and there is no other God. God is a Spirit,

eternal, everywhero present, alwise and almighty, infinite in holiness, justice.
goodnoss and truth; and God is love. R1e is the Creator and Preserver of ai]
4things, and Ris tender mercie3 are aver ail is wtorks.
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ART. 4.-TaE TRJNITY.
In the unity of the Godhead there are three persons-the Fitther, the Son, and

the lloly Gliost.
ART. 5.--4ESUS CHRIST GOD AND MAN<.
JTesus Christ, the Son of God, and the Saviour of the world, is in one person

very God and very mnan.
ART. ..-- CIIRIST'S INCARMAT!ON, DEATI, BURLAL, IIESURRECTION, AECEr<srog,

1NTERCESION AND REIGN, AND l11s COMING To JLJDGE TME WORLD.
Jesus Christ, the Son of' God, was conceived by the floly Ghost, born of the

Virgin Mâary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucifled, dead, and btiried, and
-the third day Re rose again; lHe ascended into heaven, and 8its at the right; hand
of God the Father, where le ever lives to make intercession for us. Ali power
is given unto llim in heaven and in eartb, and le 'will corne to judge the world
at the last day.

ART. 7.-TnE ATONEsiENT.
Jesus Christ took uponi Min our nature, yet without sin; Hie honoured the

divine law by lis obedience; Ile died the just for the unjust; and mrade a full
atonement for our 8ins, and uniting in Ilis person the tenderest human sympathies
'with divine perfections, Ile is a suitable, compassionate, and ali-sufficient
Saviour.

ART. 8.-Tun WVoRK AND DIVINITY Or THE Hlo.' SPIPL'r.
The 11Ioly Spizit, who, for Christ's sake, enlightens, reproves, regeneratee,

comforts and sanctifies the soul, is very God.
ART. 9.-FREE WILL.
Tho human will is free in choosing and refusing good or evil, and this freedom,

is essential t'O man's resporxsibility.
ART. 1.MN5DISOBEDIENCE AND SINIFULNIESS.
Mani was nmade uprighit, but disobeyed God's law, and became a siriner, and

-brought death upon irunself and his posterity, and in consequence of this diso-
bedience all his descendants, by natural generation, are at enmity with God, and
.bave deceitfüul and wicked bearts, and are inclined to evil continually, tili they
are born of the Spirit.

ART. ll.-TuE SUFFICIENCY AND FREENESS 0F SALVATION.
The atonirig sacrifice of Jesus Christ is sufficient for the sins of the -whole

world, and in the Gospel salvation is sincerely oFfered to ail men.
ART. 1 2.-REGENERATION.
Except a, man be bora of the Spirit lie cannet sce the kingdomn of God; and

every man who is in Christ Jesus is a new creature.
ART. 3.--JUSTIFIcATIoN BT FAITII ONLY.
Sinners are justified freely by God's grace, not for works of righteousness whieh

they have done, but through faith only in the atoning merits of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

ART. 14.-SNCTIFICATION.
The fruit of the Spirit in the bel.iever is in1 all goodness, anid righiteousness, and

truth, and every Christian is prepared for the perfect hioliriess of heaven only
through sanictifhition of the Spirit and belief of the truth.

ART. 15.-TuE CIIURCII.
The Church is divinely instituted, and Jesus Christ is its fluilder and Hlead,

and Ile loves it, and gave Iiimself for it. la the Church, God's praises should be
81u11gr andi Ils Word read, prayer offered, the Gospel preached, and I3aptisni and
the Lord's Supper administered. Every Christian should be a member of the
visible Church, and endeavour to prornote lier purity; peace, unity, and prosperity,
and to cxtend lier influence. And the Church should exclude from fier commu-
nion every onie who denies the faith, or walks disorderly.

ART. I6.-BAPTISM.
The Sacrameat of J3apti8m was instituted by Jesus Christ in his Church, is of
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perpetivil ohliciltion, and is tu bo adiisitered in the naino of thoe Patlitr, sluid
tho Son, and tho floly (Jhost.

Aivr. 17.-TuE loit»'s SuriEsî.
Th'lo Lord Jcsuet the sanie rîiglit in whiebi Ire wai I htrayacI instituttd the Sncrai-

nient of the Lord's Suppor, wlîich is tu bo ohe;erved tili lhi cornes. The elernets
to ho usRed ini this ordiiance are brcîîd anîd wiîaO ; atid it is the dtity of Chirisqtiline
nt'ton tue mît this brcad and drink thie cup in rellieiibranceo f thoir crueifted
Ihdeenîer.

ART. 1.-Tupn SABTIATIT.
1 lie Sîîbbatî %vas made for man throtigbout ail genceiitiofle, and ail men 8hnîîld

toinettiber the Stibbath day to keep it holy, not doing their own ways nor findling
their owvu pleasuire nor t3peakingr their own words, but devoting its sîîcrcd hourg
teo roadig, mieditation, and prityor, tu the Nvorsîip, or Ood in Rise sauctuary, si-id
te %works of necessity and niercy.

ART. 19.-THE CHRISTIANJ MINISTRY.
Christ lias appointed ininistors in Ilus Cliurchi te proneh tlic (1rspel, adnilinir-tcr

Býapigni nr.d the Lord'ti Supper, a-Ad te tatke hcced to al] the hlock over whiclithe
Ig; ly Jost biath made thoem overseors, tu f'eed the Chiurelh of Gud. Chistian
niWeors mutit bo blarnelese as the stewards tif 4JoId, flOt self-wilced, flot sioon
allerty, not given to wine, ne etrikers, not givon ta filthy lucra, but loyer.- of' bas.
pitality, loyers of good mion, suber, just, temperate, vigilant, apt te teiich, holding
fast the faùbtlful word.

ART. 20,-CHRISTIAN 1)UTIFS.
It is the duty of' overy mans te repent of' bis sins; to beliove on tho Lord Jesuis

Christ for .9alî'ation ; to confése9 Christ beforo mon; te bc baptired ; to obs.,erve
the I2oird'e- Suippor; te prîîy in tho naine of Christ, aud rend the Seriptures dîîily;
toendeavour by bis life, ando wordsq, and prayci'e, te bring the unconggrteil tri
Christ ; teoey tlio Ten Coniiaiidments; te love God tlic FaLler, Son, and Iloly
Spirit with 2ill bis hceart, and seul, andinind, and strength ; to do tu ail ilion
wbhatz4oover hoe weuld that they sheutld do te hM ; to iniiuister tu Christ'd Cause
of bis substance as God bas prospered hini ; to bo nicek, humble, and friig
te take uip bis cross daily, and follov Christ ; to lira soberly, rigblteeuegly, and
godly ia this present world; to set bis affections on things alove, flot on thingts on
the eartb ; to love hie neighboiir as hiirneof;- tx love the brotherlioud ; aud iii ail

thnete oeo and adora the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ.
ART. 21. PEATII, RESURRECTION, JUDOMENT, AND ETERNITY OF REVrARDS AND

Pu;-bZ SIMsNTS.
After death the bodies of mon roturn to duist, and their rpirits te God wbo gayo

theini, and at the last day there shall bo a resurroction of thoie dead, hottu of the
*Just and unjutst, wlien ail nien ni..st appoar beloe the judgm:ent seot of Christ,
that every one înay receive tile thin gs donc in bis body according to that
lie bath. done, -whether it bo good or bad; and the ivickod shalh go awvay into
eternal puonishînient, bot the rigbrtous ite eternai life.

Unaniniously adoptcd May 11, 1863. P .C.iiDDPeiéi
P. .CLARR, D.D., rSidela.

T11E SECRET OF REAL POWER I ME CIIIRCU.
(C'encludcdi from page 58.)

111. 27 dS powr) Io rereal to man the secrets~ of lîls sou!, and to atoakrn iit
hint Me d<tzout rcO9flhtofl of G(l, is eqjaycdZ wlumi a prophelic slpirit is
pouredl out on thte Ch urrhi.

Indeed it, is always enjoycd when God is in ùüy way actively and ovidently
prosent. A devout and consistent lifo, uuiforrnily and harmoniously beautiful,
becauso aecuratcly correspondling with the noku f the lioly Spirit~ vithin,
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lias in its miensure aL siiiar power. IL invites attention, iL calIs forth admira-
tion, iL leiid. to the conviction that a character so symnîotrical nmust ho the
,work of a divine band. Tho onlooker, as hoe gazes, is self-condeînned, sees bis
owni det*(CLS, 1earurý soinieting of the rcal capabilities of bis own llalilhood,
feels that ho bias receivcd a 0nei', revelation, and that ho is standing on lioly
grotind.

. Dt still the power to conmond the truth to the heart by word of inouth,

tion anid conversion of niankind, and it is cnjoyed just in proportion as the spirit
of propheey is granted. For, tlîis power is by no nieans a zîatural gift.: it is
a divine endowmnent; it consists not in more fiueney of speech or in a talent
for elcar exposition, but in such a command of divine truth as may fl the
isoui with its light and awe iL with its unutterable solemnity.

WcT have already reinarkod that tie power of propbecy, more tban any othor
of the extraordioary manifestations of the ILuly Spirit, roseixihled bis ordinnry
gifts ; and we now refer to thc endowînents of the ancient, prophets, simiply
as affording- illustrations of the k-iid of power wvbich niay still ho expected ini
the Clîurch in tho presenit day. Tho prophet then was remarkable for-

1. Dcp, spiritual ii.ih.-As to this spiritual lighlt and perception, you
mnust. bave notieed it iii various grades among maankind, froin the lowest to,
Uic bigbest, froin total negation to prophetie illumination. There are those
Who arc the mere creatures of sense, in whom. the eyc of the sou] appears to
be entirelv oxtinet. Withi them a trc is notbing but a tree, the ocean mn
moting but a vast oxpanse of water, the Sun is notbing more thun a ligbt, by
day. Ail that thoir senses can discern they readily believe. but mmuothing
boyond. To thein there is no spiritual existence- no God-no all.pervading
spiritual k-ingdoîn-no IiIIè beyond the grave-no gospel to offer blessing in
this world and hope of a world to corne. Sueh are absolutely blind. Above
these is a class of men wbo have a d .iin, confused suspicion that there may ho
somnetbing iinmaterial behind the material, sometbing more profound than
that wc mneets thie sonse. They Lave soule vague idea of the possibility of
a spiritual world, of a Creator, Governor, Benefactor, iRedeemer, Judge. Yet
stili they are without any strong conviction, and romain in a state of doubt.
There inay be a divine law, a gracious Saviour, a final account, but there inay
â]so not be; ana so witbout ever eoming to a decision, they are content to
romain iii suspense and scepticism ail their lives.-Tbere is a class still higher,
,who biave boon mnade acquaintcd, so for as words are concerned, with the
great oudines of' divine trutb, and to these outlines bave been tauglit to give
their unqua1ified asserit. But yet this asseut is sihwply the assent of' the un-
derstonding; tbe oye of' tho mind is stili unenhightenod. They have heard
with the bearing of the car, and Lhey have believed the report that bias beori
brought, but thoy have nover seent Lie truth. They are like Elisha's servant
at Dodir iwbo, when the soldiers of the king came to capture bis master,
had ut first notbing but a general belief in God's protecting care, and laeked
that proplietie illuminatiorn which be aftorwards receivcd, enobling hua to
beliold chariots of fire and borses of fire round about the mountain .- And
,even in those who belong to the class above, wbose eyes bave beon oponod by
tIme toueh of the divine finger, there are difforont degroos of insight. One
discerns ail things dimly, SOCS mon as trees walkincr another bas a viow
distinct and clear, but the range of bis vision is very narrow ; another bas a
rare insighit into some *arts ofntbe divini word, an eye whicb, wbien it looks
upward, scens to piorce heavon itsoif'. But crowning those there is the keen
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and îîlcîîîigvision of tho prophet., whlîih swccps the wbole spirif uni
hlorizoil, peîîctr:îcs to the very eoro of divine tu uth, and lit Once discuiver.4 file
Secet.,; ot' inam's licnrt, nd, bclîolds the deep thllnS 01, Ccd Now the brighîter
our spiritual illuiiaitioui, the cicîtrer or peorcption of divine and etcrîud-a
trifli, thc limrer do wc couie to the profflctic cluructcr and power.-BuL die
prophet 1118 illin i festcd-

à,. /Ibsolule obeidu'»a.-Ile wns eue whose wliole nature was imniediately
and delicatcly responsivo to tho divine ivili. Whatever God coiiiiiiindcd-
Unît lio would do ; ivhithersoevcr duty ]cd, thither lie would go. With lliui
the word of Cod lînd nlwnys Uic force of lîw ; and bowevcr dificuit the work,
or danmgerous the mission, or self-dcniyiig thiepost, to whichi lie was sumlncld,
lie îîevcr thoughit of lîcsitating for a moment. The exceptional case of Joniali
only servcs to confirni the mile. For daring te listen te lus fears iîistelid of
bis conscience, hie vas denounced as uantre to bis office, nnd treatcd iitt the
înine of tho utifiit.litîl prophet. But on tic other band, Noscs mîust bc
reîidy to stand before Pliamachl, nnd iii God's naine say, Il ]et iny people go."
Elijadx îîiust Iny asido his apprehiensions and conf'ront that vory Ahab who
hand scarched ovory îîook of thc country te find imi, and consign imi te in-
stant deatx. Jcreiniahi iiînst still denounicoe vii ngainist Jerusalcmi thouffli
priests and popIle savngcly thrcntcn, "lrepent tho warning and tbou 811.it
surely die." Ezezicli must lie for threc hundred and ninoty days, first on
hle *t side and thon on luis riglut, te indicato tie tiînoe that the bouse of
Israci, and Uic lieuse, of Judahi respectivcly should bear their iniquit.y; imust
eveuu bo rendy te give up the dclighit et bis eyes and the desireof et is licart
witlîout tears, tinat lic nîiglit set forth lîow, in Uic angîuish et the coingsiege,
the people would beliold the loss of their doarest without grief, absorbcd in
thecir ewni unutterablo sorrow. Thus the prophet wns oe whose *will was
iniplicitly submiissive te the divine will ; wlîosc obedience was abselute and
iitqualificd. lis life was a consccratcd life. Irc actcd eut te tic full the

trulu lîih h sw nd blieed-his decinrations and luis conduct entircly
coiîucided. It was tlîis which raiscd hinm se flîr above the pope wiî ;c

îwî~in rebeillien arnd vice, and investcd hlmi with sucx ceîmmnndiîug power,
-twas this which gave suchi treniendous force toecvery word cf' rehuke

whici lio uttcred,-the tuan and his message werc one. Aîîd just in propor-
tion as our convictions and our nects, Our belief anud our lite accord,-iu othcr
words, iii proportion ns our whole history is a luistory of truc, hecarty, self-
sacrificiîug obedience, te our Father's uvili iii that proportion shail we posscs
the second elcînent et prephetic character and power. Thon further the
prophet possessed-

3. Extraordi'nary poiwers of specck.-The propluets wcre mon of utterance
-uttrance which, in breadth and force, corrcspondcd uvith the clenrness of
thecir perceptions, the intensîty et their convictions, and the fullness ef their
obediecîuc. IProfouud thouglits and strong beliefs, conflrincd by persenal
experience, alwaysseck cxpressioi lburningwuords. Tlîey find for tlieinsclvcs
a vclicle ot communication ns glowing, as theniselvos. Now tino prepluets 1I.1d
profound thoughts on the noblcst subjeets. Thc saw how truc priiuciples
lend te right actions, and right actions te real elevation and happiness ; how
false prineiples, or nbsencc of prînciple, muust lcad te wreng and base actions,
and sueh actions enîd in degradation an-d ruin. And as they looked at the
beliefs and corresponding conduct ot the people at large, and traced eut the
cozsequences et both, carried forward by the power et divine inspiration into
the distant future, they often predicted the fortunes ef that people, their
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growtlî and prosperity, or tlîoir decline and fiill, as tlic case miglît bc. Their
power cof' predictioti, liowcvcr, wvas by no menuats tlie eîly, or even the clîtof
cleinctit ini thicir life arîd work-it was ene of thc clcîints9, uuîd a vcry noble
one. Itut yet predictiorîs occupy only a sinli part of the prophictic books,
aud probably forined a still sinaller part of the prophetîc work. The prophets
rc-staced the trutlî with, force and fulncss whou if lîad been corruptodl or for-
<gtten ;they applicd the truth with, startling diroctness and cil(et to the
consecice and licart. ihey proclaiîncd, i terins and tones whicî mnade the
stoutest tremble, thc dooin of the urigodly, and, in words wlîich causedJ the
hcart to lcap for joy, tic triuînphs and blessediiess of the redeemied. rfliejr
wholc spiritual nature ivas gladdcned by thc mercy wvhieh, likce a thread of
Iigît, ran througlî the whole of tlîeir message, and poin Led to, a grcat central
sacrifice, igh-ty in rcdcînptive powcr, by 'which aIl the nations of the carth
should be blcssed. In spcakzing of tlîis they reached flîcir Iighcist inspiration
aud mianifcsted their strongest enthusiasin. A live coal froin the hecavenly
altar toued their lips, and tlicir words were words of fire. Even now, ivlien
read iii the calinness of the closet, thoy scarcli and awaken every reess of tho
heart; but 'wlen spoken by the living mn, oye snd voice and gesture sdding
the force of burîîiîg ernotion te the substance of the message, they must in-
deed have becs Ilquick and powcrful, sbarper than any ttwo-edged swerd,
piereing even te the dividing asunder of seul snd spirit, and of the joints
and inarrewv, and must have laid haro the vcry thouglits and iuteras of the
heart.> Tlius the prophet bolicved, snd thorefore spake. If ever, from any
cause) lie was iuelined to say, IlI will not makçe mention of him, nor speak
any nmore in his naine, God's word was in his hcart as a burniag fire shut up
in his bones; ho was weary with forbcaring and could net stay." Aîîd if
the elaureli ho widely enducd ivith prophetic power, it will b2 distinguished
for this capaeity and force of utterance. Instead of enjoying in selfisi silence
the blessings of salvation, it will hc animated by the feeling, Ilwe cannot but
spcakz the tliings which wo have scs sud hourd ;-" Ilthat which -,- have, sicu
snd licard declare we unto yen, that ye aise may have fellowsliip with us ;
and truly our fellowship is with the Fathcr, sud with his Son Jesus Christ.>'
No morce words of course, of mnechanical coîumonplace, will thon bc uttered.
Evcry statoînt aud appeal will wcll up with living, freshaess fromn a heart
ovorflowirîg with truth snd love; every expression will be struck off fromn the
orig-inal mint of an active, carnest seul. Sueh speech will be net silvern but
golden ; will net bc pointless snd pewerloss, but will sct as goads, sud as
nails fastoued by the master of assemnblies, te arouse the slurnbering, and te,
fix the undecided sud wavoriag-. Thon wilI the wvord of the Lord have free
course and be glorifled ; thon will the olden oxporience of the Ephesias chureli
ho repeaed-"l Se mightily grew the Word of God, and prevailod."

If it be usked, how eau this prophetie spirit ho obtaiued ? we reply by
prayor-ferveut, eoutinucd, believing, importunate prayer; prayor whieh
plcads and wrestles, sud weeps and porseveres, beonuse it, secs the worth of
the blessing, which it implores, and knews that it is a blessing -which only
God oaa bestow. Sucli prayer is a practiesi recôgn itien of the trutli which
it is se important for us te rernember, that while instrumentality is ours, the
officient power is alone of Ged. NVe must recolleot, snd show that we recel-
leot, tlîat ho is net shut eut from his church ; that, as ho is ever operating in
nature, and is fheroby giving effeet te his own lsws sud te the labours of men,
Eo ho is ever operating iu his ehurch, and that if we ignore his gracieus work
we ignzore the spring of ail succoss. We msy lay the wood and propare the
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sacrifice-lic alonc can scnd down the consccrating fire. Vie rnay prophicsy
to the bones that lie whitcning in the vallcyh ln a retetobct
by whieh thcy are restored to 111e. We inay bring to bin, by our choice and
skilful training, those whom wc may dcem fit to spcak in bis naie-but lie
aione can give the Spirit whereby they can truly prophesy, and so preacli the
Word that it shall ho like a fire, and like a hammer which breaketh the rock
in piccs. Yes we must pray if we would prophesy-we mnust pray if vie
would be endued with power froin on higli.

Yet while we thus prny, we niust carefully strike in with the Spirit's work-.
For although we must ackrîowledgo the sovereignty of spiritual action-"' The
wind blowoth where it listth"-wo must yet reniembor the laws in accordance
with ieh the Spirit operates. When the people whoin Stepbzea was address.
ing exhîbitcd bitter opposition to his teachiug, lie saw that their 'mýral state
was unsuitable to their receptin of a blessing, and said, IlYe do always resist
the Iloly Ghost." Also the apostie iPaul cautions his licarers against
"grieving the Iioly Spirit of (iod," or even Ilquonching the Spirit" and

spiritual gifts, by dishonosty, falsehood, bitterness, wrath, auger, clainour, and
evil-speaking. Indeed, according to the Word of Goa, iL appears that ecd
individual draws to hiaiscîf certain powers of the spiritual world as by an
eloctivo affin ity. le who isliving -in vice, lust, seifishuess, attraets tohiimsef
the spirits of evil even as flic carcase attracts the flics, and these spirits carry
on and coînplete the w9rk of corruption tili the man sinks into thc donioniac;
and, in like manner, hie who is living in prayor and watchfulnoss and
purity, is surroundod by holy angels, undor the guidance of' the Eternal
Spirit, who carry on and complote tlc work cf' sanctification, Bo that
spiritual power first creatos a certain moral state, and then this moral
taste, according as it is good or bad, attraçts like spiritual agencies, brings an
accession of corresponding spiritual power, raising it higlior an;d 'highoer, or
s înking) it into more irretrievable degradation anj ruin. If, then wc would
sec the Spirit of prophesy widcly difuscd through the churcli, we inust flot
only pray miost fervont-iy auq pers1 igi fo his - .cut, buw 1. s clt.
vate il.ue dispositions which hie loves and the gifts which he bestows, that we
may bo suitable instruments for the reception and thc employaient of bis
power.

For what we desire is that this prophotie .power may rest upon aIl tiéc mcw-
bers of our churchos. Far froin wishing to prescribo litnits to, its exorcise,
we eau only pray that it inay becoîne univorsal. Office inust necossarily bc
the possession of only a few, but prophosy xnay bo thc privilege of all.
Instead of synipat.hising with thoso who look coldly or jcnlously on any 'whý
with wisdom and simplicity, lift up their voice for Christ, we would rather say
,with Moses, E *nviest thon for my sake ? Would Gdta lIteLr'
people were pph4ets V" Enviost thou that Christian mon are beginuing to
unidersta.. d their respo nsibil itics, --nd to etnploy their talents and endownîcnts
in the noblest of works ? Enviest thou that oaci Christian buildor bas the
skill of an arehiteet, ech Christian soldier the wîsdonî of a general, and that
all are 'pressi ino th g rst rank of Christian lifo and service ? Eti'iest
thou thait the ridl2est gif±s of the Spirit are poured forth froin on higli,
and tlhat t.he Ch4urcli is shuîîing in its brigîttest glory? IEviest
thon that the myr4ads of the nntauight and ncglctod, wvho wore peri:ahing
becansp th huc ad boen so long aunib, ut last heur tbe' joyful sound,
and, convictcd,. contrite, belicving, fall down in lowly worship, und declare
God is bore of a trutli? O no ! Wonld God thut ahi the Lord's people
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were prophiets! Wcid God that every Christian mother were a proplietess
in bier o'vn household, se clearly perceiviig the present truth, so be:'utifully
illustratiiïg it in ber lire, so tenderly and yet foreibly applying it to the con-
scietnces of lier servats and littie one, tliat ail mi-igt be led to bow willingly
beforo the Word of the Lord 1 Wouid God that every Christian brother were
a prophet to his own sistors and brothers, discerning their peculiar eharacter-
isties, and adapting his words te their cage with sueli delicaey and hely
skili as to bring themn ail] t Christ. Would God that each Christian workmn
were a prophet te bis fellow-workmen, flot affecting singularity or parading
his profession, but uttering tinîely words of holy wisdom, with sueh pathos
and searehing power as to strike even the seoffer dumb 1 Would God tlîat
instead of the one or two noble men who, thougli not feeling themselves ealled
to the pastoral office, are yet constrained by the love of Christ te publish the
glad tidings, there were hundreds who, full of faith and power, at the sumimons
and under the direction of the churches, should become prophets to those
vast multitudes in high lire and low lire who neyer enter our cliurehes
or listein te the 'voice of Our ininisteis, but toïwhom the gospel, preaehed by
sucli lips, would still prove itself te be the wisdom of God and the power of
Ood! Would God that every Christian pastor, baptised afresh with the
Spirit of his Lord, mniglit become a prophet, indeed, scarching into the trnth
with so penetrating an eye, living the truth with such self-sacrificing consis-
tency, deelaring the truth with such commanding power, as, Ilby manifesta-
tion of the truth, to commend hirnself to every mnan's conscience in the sight
of God." Then would those dark alcys and lane of our large towns, where
vice and misery fester in hopeless, incurable virulence, beconie the abodes of
cleanliuess3 and comfort, the dwelling-places of righiteousness and love. Then
-would thne nations that are lying in wiekedness, in superstition, error, and
death, feed a quickening, transforxning poser-the wilderness and thie solitary
place would becoine glad, the desert rejoice and blossom as a rose. Then

-! «d inid eit fogt bections and its miserable sophistries in wonder
at the undeniable proofs oc a powcr more than huinan. Then would the
glory of the Lord be reveaîed, and all flesh sec it together. IlThe Lord hiasten
it in lus tiine."

CROSS BEARING.
The history cf the enrly cliurch, cf its private mnembers as weIl as Ga"-ts Lord and

lis aposties, 18 written ini tears and blood. But eross-bearing did not cease with
.persQecution. This i8 only one element in that self-denial which i8 the Iaw cf ali
times and eireumstances. "If any man will be my disciple, let him .leny him-
ýself.> There is ne exemption cf age, or rank, or country. 1'L et hlmn take up
b1is cross daily."1 Persecution wi.s not incessant. There were lotie intervals
when the " churehes had rest.") But there is ne interval in cross-bearing. Self-
p1leasing is te give pilice te GodLpleasing. Sin muet be conquered, evil habits
brokon, unholy pleasures renouneed. In Iearning te subjeet oui- own wilU te that
of Christ, difficult duties miust be diligently performed, pn.inful triatlà patiently
borne, and commande cf which we see net yet the reason, implicitly obeyed.
Mlorcover, imitating our Lord, we mnuet deny ourselves for the good of othnrs-;
ready, if netd ho, " tn give up oui- Wives oi- the b-rethrex." There la thus a'ound-ant opportunity, as there is a paraniotint obBtak u teê~ ~'*~u ~s~ eer nerenoneed b t tke uthcross daiîy.

The 01-l' usteve berenuncd.Appetite mua ever ho curbed. The fleshmust ever be crueifled. Self muet ever be siain. The Chrietian's life, in the most
peacef'ul tumes, muet be one cf struggle, toil, and sacrifice-a daily illustration cf
cross-hearing.

The fact that niueh cf the professed piety cf our day wrears a different aspect,
inilitates, not againat our statement, but against that piety. Alas, how many
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persons are orthodox in creed, regular at churcb, devout in denicanour, zealou8
for thoir sect, Net frivololie, proud, eelfisb, covetous, hard-hearted, unforgiving.
blany cari enj y the weekly feast froni their favourite preacher, diseuts his nei,
dissect hie di8course, debate about doctrine, and yet pursue this world witl ail
the eager rapacity of* those who believe not in another; and put no more eurlb on
an evil texnper, a slanderous tongue, or a camnai appetite when itmay be indulgcd
without luss of rt3putatien, than tlîey who do not pretend to be the followerB of the
Cruoified 1 They cari speak admiringly of Ilii wbo went about doing good, and
yet employ ricither money, ime, nor tlîought but for theniselves, and refuse to
make cren trifiing sacrifices in order ta promote the spiritual wvelliire of their
perisbing fellow-men 1

Fatal folly t Through all time, Jesus says-'" If any man will be My disciple,
let him take up bis cross Il' SeIf-denial iii not an antiquated dispeneation, tho
religion of a former age, wbiehi has given place to 8omething botter. No 1 Still
the gate is straiglit, tbe way is narrow, the road je rough, the figbt is fierce.
Stili we must strive to, enter, and labour to attain, and wrestle to overcome, and
lase La gain, and die to live. Yes, Nve muet carry the cross up thc Bep hill if we
xvould grasp the crown that glitters on the sumniit.

]3ehold yondcr victini of cruelty, staggcning beneath lus heavy burden. The
scourge bas lacerated bis back. Thornt3 have tomn lis brow. The beavy beam
weiglîs luim do-%n. To it bis bande will soon bo nailcd. On it, jeered at by the
profane, he scan will liang. ILcw bis features spcak of inward agonyl1
But howv patient and submissive! lHe refuses net the ignomninious burden,
thoug'h lie fitints beneatlî ite weiglît. Ah ! 'tis Jesue!1 the ilessialu ! WVe believe
that lie wns crucified for us!1 But did we neyer consider tbat we muet resemble
him as weIl as confesse hini? follow bim as well as gaze on him? lias iL neyer
oecumred to us that if we would glory in hie cross, we muet carry it-I.hat if we
wouild be savcd by tbe Crucificd Onie, we muet be erucifuced too? ID let us giv'e bced
to hie f.aitliful ivords, as, turning towarde the crowd who look adtniringly oit hin,
and profese their willingness to become bis disciples, be sa-ys-" If any inan will
came after Xe, let him deny himself and take up his crase daily and foltcw Me.

It is a fact, then, that Ohristianity ie a religion cf croes-bearing. Let us ncw
consider the necessity and reasonabienese cf the fact. Followers cf Jesus muet
walk along the path he trod, and that path je self-sacrifice. Thcrefire- ut. us eri-
dent that no one ean be a- Christian without bcing a erces-bearer. " Whosocver
taketb net up his cross je not wortihy cf Me»Worthy in the sense cf mnent we
cean nover be ; for none can deserve the privileges cf discipleship. But worthy in
tbe sense cf suitablenees we mueit be, for discipleship involves iLs essential char-
actenistice. A self-pleasing christian ie an incongruity, an anomaly, a contradic-
tion in terme. «IWhosa dcLb not bear hie cross cannai be my disciple."

Offices and tities involve certain qualifications. A physician muet know
something cf diseases and their cure. The captain cf a ship muet understand
navigation. A farmer je cone who tille the soi]. Cari he be a sailor wbo was neyer
at uuca? a traveller wvlo neyer left home ? a teacluer wluo neyer had a pupil ? an
orator çvho neyer made a speech ? Yet iL de sometimes bappen that a tiLle
cannot be trusted. Mien have pretcnded bo be bealers cf disease whose wanL cf
ekili bas been the cbief peril to which their patients bave been exposed ; luigh
sounding titles cf learning have rcndercd mr osiuu h goac fLui
owncrs; large salaries have been drawn for 8maîl performances ; and mulitary
commissions have been conferred, on those who neyer drew their sword exccpt on
soie holiday parade. But there are no sinecures in religion. The servant, ishle
who actually serves; the disciple, he who actually learrie; the follower, lie vho
walks iri the etepe of hie guide; the soldier, ho who wrestles witli sin; tlie
chrietian, be wbo obeys Christ ; the votary cf Lhe cross, he wbo takes up the cross
and denies himeîf.

Ref'erring now to the objection urged at the outeet, wc grant'tiiat ta oppose
whnt, cri the wbole, is for our bappinese, is contrary te nature, and therefo re to

-Gason~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4-1n- to OC" *.e - . -sla~o %Àd %4 U. . e t pGeua ,iiL if the ueniai cf a ioer insic
proniotcs the developient of a higlier, if giving up a ]essor pleasure secures a
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groater, sucb self denial is altogother in barmony with nature? Witli brute
beasts iveoiahre animal instincts, but, unliko thenm, we bave a governing con-
science. They live according to their nature, while tlîcy gratify every ap 1petite.
We vit lie ouirt, vbnappetiteû refuses to be ruled by conscience. WVe are made
te be lurds3 over ourselvcs, net slaves. Our varicus faculties wvere given to serve
the soul, flot to drag it in triumph througli thodust, Tho seif-denial which keeps
thoein in due restreint is, therefore, tho assertion of the soul's supreinacy, and the
truc harmony ouf our nature as moral beings.

Because your herses are fuit of' mettie, should vou lot thom gallup ivildly et
their iii, honling down unwary passen gers in their mad career, and dragging
the chariot of the soul wherever their wild fancy prompts, tili it is dashied in pieces
against the barriers which mark the rond ? Is it unreasonable te tighiten the
curbe, and hoid the reins with a flrm. hand, and compel those steeds te keep the
course ? Bece use the wind ie frosh, and the tide is strong, are yeu te aliow yeur
boat tu drift just ms those influences may irapel it ? What, thon, is the purpose of
the ruddcr ? Is it net that you may master those forees, serving yourself cf
them, instcnd ouf being, subjected te their wanten strength ? Is it net reasonable
that, with a straight course amid shifting impulses, you steer for the port, insteed
of beingP driven hither and thither by every gust of appetite and passion ?

Sncb ,self denial is es8ential for unfallen beings. ilow much more e for these
Who have to ho liftcd eut cf depravity 1 Lot the case cf the drunkard iltustrate
cur argumient. Ilis ruling lust l)nings con him poverty, disease, disgrace, misery.
You tolt hini to everceme it. Wouid it be a vaiid reply-"l But a strong appetite
urges ine on, the imînediate gratifl..ation is great, the effort you eiijoin is painfu],
and te cendemu whiat my nature prompts is unrenasonable." Yenu would tell
him that snch nature is a false, a corrupted nature, opposed te his true and
lasting weihi 're, and that he must give up a deceptive pleasuro in erder to escape
the dt'stroction te whîch it lutres. Is it co nt!a" te the nature of a rational being,
te fo-eg> the decoy iii order te avcid the plitill, te refuse the bait ia order te
escape thc hook ? Is such cross-bearing unreasonable ?

WVe have ail fiillen fromn sobriety-that true temperance whereby the seul rulos
tho buidy. thc conscience the inclinations, the bighest, interests of the whole nature
the nrgency of trivial and tempernry delight. Restoration to the triie nature

11vlvsreùovery froma the false. And recùýcry fremn the false invelves the denial
cf its desires. le net, therefore, cross-bearing essential te our highest welfitre?

Mýatter is inferier te mind. The flesh sbould serve the spirit. Is net, thon, the
denitit of the former, wvhen it claims precedence, essentiel te a due regard for the
interests cf the latter? As the desires cf the mind sbould rule those of the body,
se the authority cf conscience shculd contrel botb. The lusts cf the fiesh and cf
the spirit were intended te be geverned by the moral principie. Our nature ie
debased wvhen the ruiing power is dethrened. Te deny these lusts in order to
uptiold that conscience, je, therefere, te maise or nature and premete or vrelI-
being. And if a streng desire urges te somoe imaiediate but inferior pleasure,
whichi wcuild depnive cf seme substantiel though distant good, the refusai cf the
less in order to secure the greator cannot be oharged 'with unreasenablenese.
Since thon by sin the body trampies on the mmnd, the inclinations on the con-
science, present pleasuire on permanent happinese, je net the seif-deniai which
religrion exacts-and whioh maises the inid above the body, which restores
conscience te her throne, which socures the joys cf holiness and the everlasting
inheritance of heaven-nooessary to or well-being, and in larmony with nature,
and nature's God?

The Gospel is remedial. It addresses us as depraved. Our nim leq self-pleasing;
or duty is God-pleasing. God commands humiiity, but we are prcud; purity,
but we are sensual ; communion with himseif, but ire are aiienated froim him.
To do his will m~nust snbdue or own, the ruleocf which ie or nain. To rester e
us te God is the higli and beneficent objeet of the gospel. Safety, henour,

hnnine~s r -eUdcan Ib. Bat clô c;i 'U J attained except by the deniel
of 'soif? Jeu recems us from ail iniqui1y. Hie came, noL te save frere bell,
except as saving from sin; flot te bestowv happiness, except ns produeing heli-
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ness. T<> bo a Clirigtian is to bo ene wheo denies his sinful self', in ordor te serve aj
holy God. JIowv, thon, is it possible toeoscatpe the cross ?

A fitniily living in a low damp valley are told that they will nover enjey geod
health uinless tlîey romove their dwelling up the mountain Aido: they niit bei
the erosq of inconvonience and toil. A sick inan is diroctod by his physicluin te
give tup cherislied habits, to adopt a tro'îblesome regimen, to trtke bitter niedicine,
te 8uhmit te a painfuil operation; lie niust bear the cross of discomifort andl pain,
The Isrnelites are proinised liberty and Cinitan ; but the abundance of Egypt
must bo relinqu'à8hed, and the toils and perils of a journoy etmouuntered : they
musi beiir tho cross of privation and fatigue. And se we, breathing the poisonous
air of 8eoiIpleasing, musi boar the cross of seif-denial, rnid Icave the nid haunts of
evil habit, and toit up the steep hil of holiness:-dise.ased and dying, 'vo must
boar the cross of conipliance with the great Physician, abstain tromi what
mainistere te our rnalady, and '.ink the cup in whiose bitter le dissolved tho elixir
ef 111e: the devils scrfs, we inud boar the cross of toit and conflict, and renounce
the bribes of hondage, and ovorturn the flesh-pots of Egypt, and wclcome the
privations of the wilderness, if we weuld oujoy truc liberty, and reach, at leugth,
the promised inheritance. Yes 1 it je reasonable, advantagoous, essential, thlut
we ho crees-benrers. 1'Whoso doth net bear hies cross and corne af'ter Me, cannot
bc MNy discipl."-Nèewmaiai al, LL.B.

WORKSIIOP HINTS.
Were we te venture on spocifie recomniendatiens te workuîien on the spirit

tlîey should cultivate tewards ene another, we wiuld say-
(1.) Be particularly careful te keep your teuiper. 'Yen have often tempta-

tiens te ]ose it. The boy ivlio works te you rnay be a very stupid eue, or
your neighibour many bc a very disobliging ene. At the meument whien you
have soething important on hand, it je ruined through the bey's stupidity,
or tue disobliging solfishnesse of' your neighibour. Your first impulse is te
peur eut a volley. Bc3 assured it je net a right inmpulse, and in the end it
will do more lîarrn than good. Thiuk ef the znoble moral victory yeu would
gain if, under sncbl rrovea"n rzîi rulcd your teraiipe-e aud w'ere taaim.

Sooensys, il He that ruleth his spirit is greater than hoe that tak-etli a city."
Good temper je an inestimable bssnboth lu the workshep aud eut of it.
If people tbought more eof ite value, Lhey would be at more pains te secure it.
It was a saying eof the great Addison, *e thiuk, that a geod temper was worth
five huudred a year. The Christian worktnau k-nows how iL is te be get.
Whou net a naturel gifl, it must bo plantod aud watered by Ced lu the soil
of' a roeuerated nature.

We welI remember the words iu which a man of this kind once spokze te us
of' the benefit or prayer in the moruing before geing te his work. "1If for
nething else," ho said, Ilit was invaluable for calmnu the temper. 1 nnght
fiud," hc said, "ewhen I went te rny beuch, that souic eue had been intorfer-
ing with my teols, and that I eeuld net -et what I wanted. Or the ferenian
niight cerne round and blame me for souieéthing whieh I foît was net deserving
blamec. Or some eof my fellow-workmea might be angry at nie, and locd nie
with abuse. All that le very irritatiug, and at ene tiwe it would have set mie
a-blaze. But wheni I prepare mysoif for it by prayer, I féel I have geL
shield te resist it, and my tinie passes pleasantly and calinly."

(2.) Be careful net te irritate the temper of others. WXhen a man is dis-
cevered te be weak lu temper, he le often made the buti t' fis MèIIw-workmeu.
Thi1s is savagye sport. It ls- like the buIl-baitinge eof Spain. Tfhe writhings
and tessings of the iuf'uriated bull under the attacks eof the dogs arc the sport
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of the dpcctators. The writhings of a man eut of temper under the assaults
of bis coinrades, are an equally coarse and savage sport. Foolish though it
be inIi iai to lose his temper, it is a fluet that ho docs se. Thon the effeet is
te produce more of that feeling of alienation to which we have 8o oftcn advertcd
as the ourse of workshops. Less systeînatically, too, thocre is often much
provocation given to weak tenipers. If workmen are thoîr own friends, they
will try to avoid this. Give unneeessary offence to none, but rather bear one
anether's burdens, and se, fulil the law of Christ.

(3.) Oaths, imprecations, and indcent language should be most carefully
avoided. Wle xnight say much of the awful sin of profanity, and illustrate
the tendency of tluis bell-born practice to dentade thfs fair world to the leve],
and pollute its attnosphere with the exhalations of hell. In this place, how-
ever, WC niierely reinark that the practice of oursing and swearing is a sign of
weakness, and, if it did flot eall for pity, would be sure te, awalcen contempt.
It is a proof that those who practice it have no coninand oeor higber and
more refincd means of influencing others. It is avcry froquentaccompaniment
of bullying, and serves the bully as a bandy tool. Take an instance from the
early life of George Stephenson : "lA inan named Straker was a great bulily,
a coarse swearing fellow, and a perfect tyrant among the women and children.
le would go tearing into old Nanny the huckster's shop in the village, and

denmaud, ini a savage voice, ' What's your best barn the pound ? XVhat's floor
the bander ? What d'ye ax for prime bacon ? lus questions often ending
withi the iiniserable order, accoinpanied, with a trexuendeus oath, of'1 Gie's a
penny row (roll) and a bawbee hierrin'!' The poor woaian was usually set
ail of~ a shake by a visit fromi this fellow. le was also a great boaster, and
used te crow ever the robbers 'whom hie had put to flight; more nien in
buckiraîn, as everybody knew. Il Ve boys,> says Stephenson, 4 believed hini
te be a great coward, and determined te play 1dmi a trick. Two othor boys
joined iae in waylaying Straker one night at a corner. We sprang eut and
called te hitu, in as gruif voices as we could assume, te 'stand and deliver.'
le -drepped dowu upon bis knees in t'ne dirt, declaring lie was a poor man

withi a sina' family, asking us for merey, and iînploring us as gentlemen te
lot Iiiî1m a-be. We coulda't stand this any longer, andI set up a sheut of
laughiter. .Recognizing our boy's veices, h e sprang te, his, feet again, and
rattled eut a volley of oaths; on which WC eut through the hedge, and heard
him shortly after >wearing bis way along the road te, the yill-bouse."

(4.) Bce careful net te force ethers tyrannically te adopt your plans, habits,
and recreat ions. Lt is pure tyranny te persecute a fellow-workman beeause
'he wiIl net cenfermi te ail the ways of the rest. No doubt, where many men

areerûloedthee ustbea certain uniforrnity in their way of workiug; and
te the practice of the shep. But te persecute a man because hie w.ill ne-t con-
formu ini everything te the habits of the rest-because hie ivill net dlrink with
theni, fer Le arnused at their coarse jests, nor enter inte their censpiracies,
ner, in short, Le as one of theni-is pure tyranny. Lt is:a practice tbat
deserves the stuirdiest denunciation, as a piece of meu and dastardly oppression,
destructive te independence of mindand imprevementof eyery kind, espeeially
ruinons t h onadfte.odgaetecaatro ok.nweee
itprevails.

(5)Cultivate a spirit of kindness te the young, the aged, and the inllrm.
Kindness shewn by a worknian te an apprentice is seldom or nover forgotten.
Yen mnay notice in the lives or letters of workiug-mnen whe have risen te
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highfer stations, how affeetionately thecy spcak of thoso who werc ldnd to thei
in their apprenticeship. It is said that in India, when a father is cruel to
bis son, tho son comforts himself' by the reflection tliat ho will one day bo
stronger than his father, and able to turn hlm. out of doors. The father grows
old and weak, the son strong and active, and very probably tho aged fathoer
bocomes the drudgo of the household or is cxposed to death on thc banl--ý of
the Ganges. In somo workshops a system prevails searecly less civilized.
Theojourneyman tyrannizes over tho apprentice; and when the approntico
turns journoynian, and the journeyman a f--eble old man, the tables are turncd,
and the frail old mani beconmes the drudge of tie establishment. But a riglit
Christian spirit will change ail that. A kind and considerate spirit to the
young secures kindness in turn from them to yourselves in your old age. A
kind and considerate spirit to the agcd and iaflrm wins the gyratitude otf thecir
children and their children's children. Thc wholo establishment is thoen por-
vaded by the spirit of kindness and love. Young hearts, instead of beixîg
crushcd by untimely oppression, expand with ail thocir native buoyancy; and
old age, instead of being querulous and crusty, stili shows some traces of the
gice an.d gladness o? youth. The able-bodied and generous-minded workîuan
diffusinghis benevolent regard to botli oid and young, becomes like the firm
and statoly oak, that at once shelters the venerable troc beside it fromn the

.uy of the hurricane, and roars to strength and maturity the tender sapling undor its grateful shad.-"l Better Daysfrloln epe"b e.I'
G. Blaikie.

COUNSELS TO A YOUNG CHIRISTIAN.

If you dosire to bo useful, in your day and generation, sek of God to lean
and know the following observations :-First, Li-ve near to Uod in p)rivatc.
If the question were put to the redeemed that now stand around the tbrono,
.- WThat soasons o? your pilgriinnge below, did you consider the sweetest, the
most precious, tic most progressive and prosperous ? Wc have no doubt that
the aiîs-wcr would bo-Those sensons wherein I lîved nearest to God, wherein
I lived most in heaven, by communion and intercourse with God lu prayer!
If the stones in the walls of our closots, cari tostify to the frcquency and
carncstness of our meetings with God, the chureli and the worlt shial soon
witness that we are <l'living episties," known and read of ail. If daily and
beart communion is flot k-ept up la secret with God alas for our profession of
the Gospel !

Seeondly, Uii/linciinq7y décide for God in public. "lIf anynîaa will ho
my disciple, lot hlm take up his cross.-" IlWhosoovor therefore shall ho
ashamied of nie and of nîy words lu this adulterous and sinful genoration, of
hlm aiso shall the Son of man ho ashamed, -when ho conieth la tho giory of
his Father with the holy angeis.-" This deoision for God in public, lias thec
most beneficial reflex influence on our own spiritual prosperity ; whecas
timidity and pusilaniznity bofore the wor]d for God, will soon destroy inward
peace and progrcss. Tho world itsolf despises an individual who lias made a
pTofeSSiOn Of being Ilborn froni on higli, and who is afraid of manifesting
open and avowed deoision fur God in ail bis intercourse. The mon of Uic
vorld, however they may hate this docision for God, look for it froui believers,
and when it is not maaifcsted, tlîey are led to despiso reli£rion as a "monire
,sham." But on the othor hand, whca they Ilsec our good work-s," our open
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nd invariable decision for Cod, tbcey arc led to glorify our iFatlher wbio is in
heaven.

'fhirdly, Seec to acqutire M antî ie soc-iety andfeiloPwsïip of, Co&.s
people, "A mnan is known by the company lie keeps" is a 1rite but true
sayin-. "If ive love hiim that begat, we sliaH love theni that are begotten of
hlmn.> And we ail know, that the coînpany we love, we desire to mingle
with. IlBy this shial ail men know that ye are xny disciples, if ye love one
another." Bewarc of niinghing too niuch with young companions, w'ho, do
not maaiifest in l1fe and conversation, love Dad devotedn'ess to God. lieware,
I say agaiin, of this ! I speak from bitter experience of the past, I verily believe
that this does more barm. to, youag Christians, than the church is aware of.
'U you cannot do good to, their souls by your intercourse, do flot do barmi to
the1m, -which will undoubtedly hc the case, if you do Dlot in ail your intercourse
hy pour conduet and conversation, "lreprove the works of darkness." Let al!
your intercourse with thcmi bc a "lmanifestation of the grace of <3od that is
in -you,> otlbcrwise Sou are doing their souls an immense injury! Wb'len your
intereourse bas not the effeet of' leading, themn ta ûldak aud proy, bcave it off
altogether. Seek the intercourse of the young- and the old, by wbiatever name
they are called, wbo, manifest by a lio]y and de-,otcd hife, that they havc passcd
front dcath unto, life. Farewell, iny dear young friend, and uviy the God of
peace grant you peace and prosperity.-From the ivipublilhed Gorrespoidezce
of a M4airtyrcd 3lïssionary.

TIIE ABSENT ONES.

[Pur thie Canadian Independent.]

The absent ones! the absent ones!1 Oh! who can fully tell
The thoinsand mem'ries, sweet and sad, arotind those words that drell:
0f faitliful heivrts, nnd 3miling eyes, antd Lâces bright 'with love;
Some far away in distant lands; somne in the land above.

The abse-nt ones!1 the absent ones! where can thnî heart be found
That echoes not these few short words with melanciioly sound;
Or ivhere the oye bas ne'er been dimmed with sorrow's bitter tear
Whilc gazing with a last fond look, upon a formn most doar.

The absent one the absent ones! we miss them fromn our side
At inorn, at noon, and in the bush of pleasant eventide ;
And oft amid the joyous laugh, or music low and swcet,
Wc miss the mucb lovcd voice that miade the harmony complote.

The hcarth may not bo desolate, voices of childish gîce,
May sotind in merry mnusic forth, aronind a prent's knee;
Whilc yé-t within that parent's heart the echo of a ton2
No longer tu be heard on earth, recafUs the absent one.

The absent ones!1 the absent ones ! Oh!1 when this fooeting dreamn
Of life is driven from our soule, by heaven's own glaoios bcam ;
When bînded safe o'er Jordan>s flood, on Canaan>s blissful shore,
Thon, then our yearning souls shahl mourn for absent ones no mnore.

MýAatiE.
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MISSIONARY PELUIL-OUB. IESCUE1.
(JConlinucdfrom page 61.)

T1hû ladirs were 'iiirdly out cf sight before we fait that we milst follw thent.
IVo felt concerried for their saf'ety, and after telIinjý the Sarnoans te stand hy the
bouse as lonig as they could, Mr. Nisbet and 1 biurried off te the peint. We fourid
our dear wvive8 ail sîLfc in a native but, but wet te the skiri, their di-esses dripping
ivith se-wNater, anid a bundie of dried leaves for a seat. The rain was peuring

sthycamie along, and the beacbi-road svns flooded with the higdi tide. lTme
natives would bave carried tlmem, but they made cemmion cause of' it, anid ivaded
right through. 1 had rolled up the bcd clothes, with a blarket or twe, in the
moment of flighit, and bad thrown themn to a littie boy to take on to the peint.
lie was iîonest enough te do se, and with these %ça got our dear wives w'rapped Up.

It was quire a seene. he women and chiidreri, the eld people, the sick, the
infirm, and Ci~e dying, were ail colleeted together. The canoca were hiaif ini the
water, evcrNthing bundled up, and ail ready te push off to sea, at a nmerits
warning. But we were ne socrier here than we had te be off agairi. A miessen-
ger came runnirig te say that Mr. Nishet and 1 wcre te go back. thait the chiefs
were ail assembled at our bouse, and wished te speak te us. *lhat cari it be?
Do they wish te separate us and kili us ? Have they ninssacred our servants and
tenchers? These and other thoughts flashed across our minds, but, whatever it
was, we ail feit that there was ne alterriative--we must, go. If they Iîad mnade
up their ininds te kill us, disrespect and opposition -%veuld only addÉ fuel to, the
flames. If they iîad ariy new plans for the promotion of peace, a refusai te con-
suit with. tbcmn wouid be perilous. Se off Mr. Nisbit and 1 wcnt with the

AS we came ini sighit of Uic bouse we saw that it was surroinded by a black
savagre crowd, and a forest of spears. All were 1hok)ing -and waiting our app-omei.
We iî:dted about teri yards from the noarest of tiîem; sawv somie strange faces,
and feared it was treachery.

"Wlat do you wantV" wc sheuted te them.
"Somiethirig to take te the enemy, as vou preposed in the nîorning. Tlicy are

ail wniting close by. Ilave you auythirig left in the lieuse, or is ail off iii the
boat?1"

IlThat is gnod," we replied. IlWe bave plenty ;"' and off we 'vent in amng
theni. Treachery or good faith, there was ne alternative but te dasiî throiigh the
crowd of arnîed, excited savages. As 'vo threaded cur way up te the house, ive
recognur.ed, tiirough the paint, the faces cf severai of cur friends, and baving
clearcd the crowd unscatlîed, 'vo feit that they were still sincere in doirig their
best te preteet us. Our servants, tae, 'çere ail sief, and everything inside the
lieuse untoucbed. Sonîîe of tue principal chiefs 'vere atour heelq, anid te tlîem ive
gave twenty hatchets, threc dozen cf knives, twc piecesef prixit, and a piece et white
calice, te take te the eneray. They 'vero pleased wvith. this, anid off the ivliole
party w-cnt te the place whiere tbe encmy 'vas 'vaitirig.

We made ail baste back tD the point te show our dear 'vives that 've 'vere sMiii
alive, and to tell them the gcod news ; but presently oui- bnpes are dasiied te the
grcutnd. IVe sec in the distance the flamnes rising, tue sure signal tliat another
'village is being burned, and that our people are being driven eut. WVhat cari it
rnian ? RIas the present been rejectcd ? Or is the cnemny determiried en iiaving
cur bodies next? We waitcd on for seme time for sonie niessenger froint ti:e
scene cf strife, but ne crie came. It 'vas ncw about twe c'clock. iMrs. Nishet
and Mrs. Turner 'vere stitl sitting in the mîserable but. It seed deubtful
whether anytlîing ivas to be gained by remaining among the crowd cf 'vomte,
ciîildrcn and sick people; and se, 'e made up our niinds to returri tc oui- bouse,
and not te beave it again, but te die tbere, if ail iîuman, protection failed.

As 'vo were walking bomne along the beach, 'vo saw the flaxiies stili risirig aîmd
spreading in the direction of a village cailed Manuâpen. Sonn after a r-eput',
rcachîcd us tîxat it wvas the chief Tamias, 'vhc was latcly beaten by our peopl,
'vue 'as the cause cf this fres> destruction and burnirig. Seizing bis oppcrtuity
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bo carne suddenly down upon our people at an unprotected part of the district,
and was burning anrd carrying ail bef-ire hlm, just at tire very tirne they wcro in
another direction in counicil Nwith the enemny, trying, on the ground of our present,
tostipulate for peace.
Night rigaini drew on ivith its friendiy aid to our weared bodies and excitcd

ininds. As tho people returncd at dusk, reports were conflicting. Sonre said
there was to ho peace, others said there was nothing in prospect but war. 13y
a.nd by wc got heold of an old friend Kuanuan, and frorn hirn we learned dhat al
was 8till d;rrk and cheerless. The present, lio said, diverted the enciny frorn fur-
tirer frhigfor the day, bnt they gave nothing but the curt reply, " For this NVe
give 01) the rniissionarios, but now we juin Tamnias in giving you a beating-."

Tire %veatlhr w-as stili rztorrny, a heavy sea outside, and a sweil setting into the
bay, -%çich convini'ed. us that any attewapt tu escape would SÛRt be fruitiess.
There w*as notiring te bo dune but to commit ourselves afresh te our hieavenly
Fathier's care and w-ait the issue cf his mysterious but unerring providence.

13y day-break ail w-as w-ar, confusicn, and alarni again. Kuanuan's prognosti-
Cations vere but toc truc. The rttack wars in two places, and it %vas anothe'r Sad
.day et' excitemerit and suspense; but, before the suni w-ont dow-n, God sent as
deiiverance. Abont tw-o o'clock, a cunfused shouting and yeiling again burst
iu.pen.tus. I ran to the door and sa-i% the natives corne fiying aiong the beachi and
p.eintirrg ont to sea. I thoughit w-e %vere again in the jaws of destruction, and
thmat thi w-as a signal for us to fiee to our boat. As they came irearer wve heard.
that, thoý,y were caii"ing out, "A t3hip of ivar! a ship cf w-ar! a ship cf Nvar corne
to hcelp us! 1' wheeled round, and there, to ho sure, w-ns a vessel just hove in
Il lit round the peint. This wvas like life to the dead. I seized tie glass and
Ioked eut. "lA large brig standing in.'-' Not a moment w-as to ho lost. WCe
feared lest sire nright rnerciy be cruising, and stand off again. Whiie Mr. Nishet

etthe boat ready, 1 w-rote a letter of distrcss to the captain ; and ini a few
mîinutes ail the hiards w-e could niustér w-ero off paddiing w-itir the sal up, and
the foviing piece Ioaded te attract attention. I3efore sunset the vessel was at
anciror off or dour, and the cnptain on shore w-ith us, assuring us of every aussist-
an lce in iris power. Z

w:tias the brig llig7dander, of Hlobart Tow-n, Captain Lucas, engaged in
whaling. They krrew cf our lraving ianded --t T nafiLcurious te kiiow' -vhe-
ther w-c w-ere dead or alive, and, as they were cruising in the neighiborhood,
tËouglîit they wouid take a run ln and sc. Captain Lucas said theren had been
aýbe.aývy sea, cutside for severai days, and that if w-e had got eut that rrighit our
.bcat could not have lived for an hour in it. Our hearts overfiowed with gratitude
nid ive were filied ivith arnazement at our heaveniy Fathier's w-onder-w-orking
care. Captain Lucas let us hrave five inea te hieip us in ivatching our promises
for the nighit, and left us, te consuit withi his officers on board as te our w'ish te
bée taken te Saniea.

*1Xfore the captain ]efc, la carne a deputation from the ehiefs, w-ith tihe request
tÉat w-e -et an arnred party freru tire vessel te jein tlrom on tihe fcliow-ing nrern-
iîng in an attack ripou the enerny. WVe repiied by again reminding thear of the
ug9recinent whleni -we Ianded, neyer te be caiied upon te jein in tioir %vars.
~"Tirr-re is tire captain," -e said, «' if you -%vislir 7dm te help you, yen are rit liberty
tq.a-sk Iirui; but ais fer us w-o abide by tire agrement- w-e caunot iaterfcre."-
Tprey tircr turned te tire captain, and w-e interpretcd, for hlm. "lNo, ne," said
Captain Lucas, Ilcaa't have anytiring te do w-itir your flhin.> 1ircy w-ent
awnKy vexed, and hiaif iaclined te be angry; but w-e could net hcip it.

*Leaviag tire principal part cf tire w-atching for the niglit te Criptain Lucas's
mi-en, and haviunc ligliter hearts, w-e ail got a refresiring sleep. Next iuerning
was Satu iday. Tire natives nrustered again, and made aliresi enset lor an arnied
p!ýrty fruil tire vesse]. Thre encrny liad net erne iear, being afraid cf tire vessel.

uBt or people witired te attack tirem, aird seck revonge for tire burnirrg and des-
t4rctrer r cf tir proviens days. Cap tain Lucas w-as seon on shrore, but it w-as te
helIp Us net tire natives. Ile agairi gavle theru a positive refusa], and begged thern
irot te ask him any more. Captrun Lucas proposed te takie us ail tu Sydney
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or HIobart Town, but as we suxnbered nineteen iu ail, wo fearcd tise expense or
going to either of the colonies. Besides, Mr. Nisbet and I wcre desirous of eni*

rioying ourselves on vtissionary ground, Nisile, waiting the further instructions
of the Directors ; and lisnce we entreated Captain Lucas to take us to Sanioa.i
Hie had no chart on whielh ho could depend eastward of the Fevjees, and feared
the delay of going 80 far to windward, but sceing us so anxious about it, hoe at hist
consented to try and take us to tise Samoani group. Wo drew out an agrcenment to
give him £200, and arranged to be ail ready for him a littie atter unidnitist on
Sabbath night, so as to get ail on board before sunrise, and before the native-,
couid iuster to hinder us. Wo offored the captain £50 more if ho wouid let us
callagain at the u&ighboringislaad of Aneiteum, Fu tuna and N ina, on wvhiclh we lsad
teachers. But with so many on board, in addition te bis large whaiingy crew, and
baffling winds, ho couid net risk the delay. We know that our teacisers hiad but
lately beea ordored to leave Nina; at Aneiteum they were aise bindered, and in
jeopardy from the disese-makers. At Futuna thero was aiso opposition ; nay,
at that very tinie, as we afterwards learned, the wholo mission faminiy iras mas.
sacred by thse Futusna people for the very sanie re-ason wii led us to fiee frou
Tanna. WVe had littie hope of being able te settie anywhere short of Samoa, stili
we feit nnxious to see for ourselves befere ieaving the group. We couid not,
however, urge Captain Lucas to do more. We fcit that it was a great streteis for
hini to undertake what ho did. Ail day we wvere biard at work-packing up as
quietly us we couid. WVe left our sitting roomi intact to the last. The natives
whispered that perhaps wo might go. Sonie said ne, and thoughit that w-e must
w-ait fo>r our ewn vessel. Others thoughit Captain Lucas would romain with bis;
mien to 'preteet us, but ail day ne one ventured te ask. They came and peeped ir
new and then, and seeing the sitting-roemn, mats, tables, books, dlock, etc., ail is
usuai, waikcd away. By midnighit w-e had ail nearly ready, and rested for tise

-1bbath day. On Sabbath the cncmy wcr sili afraid et tiso 'ts, sd diii
ceme near. They kept iu the distance, piundering plantations passed over on the
preceding days, and our people did not do more than guard the boundary. IVe
had public worship as usuai. At the close of the morning service 1 overheard

thse chiefs whispering to eachi other about gctting heip to fight. One saud, " Cone
noir, lot us speak about it." " No," said anether, "1 i ili be of ne use to speak
lo-day; tisey wen't speak about t/wl on tihe Sahbath. Lot, us prsiy w-cil te-day,
and te-morrew merning ail come again, and ask them to iseip us.'- 1 took DsV
notice of it, but 1 saw that ail feui in with tise iriser proposai to say notsinc
on the Sabbath day. At midnighit w-o wre ail ai, w-ork again. We hiad littie t,
do but to bundie up w-bat was loft te tihe iast in the sitting-room. By tiree
o'clock w-e irere ail rcady. Our cisapel, boat-shed and other out-houses were
crow-ded iriti people froni tho adjacent villages wiso had been burned out, bu!
ail irere fast asiecp. WVe flrst got the ladies, with the Samoan winen and cisild-
ren, iute our boat and cance, and Mr. Nisbet w-ont off with tison to tise vesse!.
Tihis w-as tise signal for Captaisi Lucas, w-its isis threo boats and twenty men. to
start for the shore. Tisey brouglit fire-arnis with them, but w-o implored tisem
net to fire a shot if they couid lseip it, and, in the event of an attack, ratiser tv
rushs to the boats and leave overytbing of ours behind. Four or five mon w-aike
about w-ith their muskots sisouldered, and thse rest carried down tise tisings to tihe
boats. Tihe natives sleeping in our out-houses w-oke up, mosseng(ers fleir tirotisgh
tise district, and by dayiigit w-hon I left thse shore, the natives wvero hurrying,
toirards, tise bose frosi ail tihe settiements. But before tsoro mess tinse for the
cîsiefs to nsuster and deliberato about anything, w-e irere ail on board, with every.
thing tisat w-e cared for taking iritis us. WVo feit tlsankful te Captain Lucas aisd
bis mien for having managed the affair se w-cii. No resistance w-as offéred,
Erery one stared in amsszement, and everything w-as ou board without a guu
having been fired to, intimidate.

Before ieaving tise beach, I got hold of Kuanuan. I toid hlm w-o wcro ging.
le w-as groatiy distressed. Peor eid man ! Hie ieaned on my an and sisoulder
and cried like a ciid. I begged bum te assemble the cisiefà, tell tisen ail about
it, and thon ail go on board tise vessel and sec us bot oro w-e sailed. Blorca of the
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ichiefs soon came off to the vessel. They brouglit a pig as a peaue offering, and
-ioId us how grieved they were at what liad happened. WVe told thern that it %vas
very grievous to, us, toc, th at it wits our wi8h to live arnong them titi our hairs
Were grey, to tell them about Jesus, and to tend them and their childrcn in the
ivay to heaven, but that now we were driven from tlîeir edhores. Not one said
stay. Indeed thcy could not. They said that they expected to be driven out te
sena as 800fl as the vessel left. Tongota said lie thought of fleeing tro Nina, and
begged us te go there. IVa reminded him. that our teaehers there, too, were
opposed by the disease-makers, and that we liad littie hope of being alte te settle
anywhere, for the present, nearer than Samoa. WVe promised, however, that they
mighit expeet our vesset to comae again, that we shoutd love them stili, and pray
for tlîem, and do everytlîing we could to, resume the mission at some future time,
if they had donc with flieir wars, and wishied to, learn the way to heaven.
Kuanuan promised te, count the days, and keep up religicus services, as well as
hoe coutd, every Salibatti, and also on Wednesday afternoons. We gave ttîein a
letter to hand to the captain of any vessel which rnîght cal], lest it shoutd lie
ihought, from tlîe deserted premises, tliat we had ail been kilted. Ail was con-
fusion getting the ship ready fur sort, and with feelings which may be more easily
iiua"ined than described, we stîook hands and parted.

Inl the afternoon we weighed anclior, and with heavv hearts, yet grateful te
God for our miraculous preservation and deliverance, we teck a- farewtll look of
our lovely little cottage on that savage shore; and thus endcd our seven rnonths
of-missionary life at Tanna.

The wind was fair for standing eastward, an-d by the following n-orning we
were out of siglit of the New llebrides, and far on our way to Samoa. Wc- were
aIl worn out witlî anxiety and fatigue, but had now tirne to rest. Our course
'ias through thc Feejee group. and wlîile there, wcon one uccasion feit in
juppardy. (Japtain L'ucas gave orders te load ail thc fire-arnis, and prepare for
aLmattack from, the natives. lVe were ait but becalmed, and thc Feejeans were
cpr*nng off in large canees, containing flfty and a hundred men, arrned with clubs,
a .pears and muskets. But God sent us a favorable breeze, which filicd our 8ails,
and carried us beyond reach of the formidable savages. After clearing Feoee
#a, had a gale wvhich btcw cur saits te, rags, but it soon passed off, and at the end
cf four weeks -.. creee in safecy at Apia, in the Samoan group. We shahl
neyer forget the hurnane and respectful bearing of Captaîn Lucas and ail on
board. Nor can we cease te, remember the kind reception w-e met ivith at Samoa.
We w-ere velcomcd with open arms by Mr. and iMrs. Milis, at Apia, an-d by ail
the. missionaries, and the people of soma of the districts vied with cach othier ini
iflviting us te be tlîcir missienaries. Vie thanked God that hoe tad stiti some
work for us te do, and, enceuraged by bis past goodness, w-e set eut afresh on
Our second stage of missienary life.

LISETTE'S DREAM.
LISETTE lîad neyer trifled with that deep need cf holiness, tlîat tlîir6t after truth

*wld kindies sooner or inter in ail eleet seuls. She w-as incessantly occupied in
contemplating the inystery of deatti, and cf what cornes after iL.

Pi o tîis, and tive,> cried lie te ber, from thc summit cf Simai, the veice that
thÙndered amidst tic liglitnings. 1'Only believe !"- said tIc voice whîich speaks
from]n the bleeding cross.

lîsette betieved, hoped, loved; but lier pale face, turned tewards tlic desert,
biore the in-press cf a holy terrer ; her heart dared net expand; she sat trcînbling
on thie threshld cf Eden, and sometirnes saw the flamîig sword cf thec herubim.
tined against lier.

1tw-as cf this w-c w-ere cenversing
She 8hovwed me the awful Jehovah ; I pointed hier te the God cf Abrahanm: she

spÔle te, me cf sin ; 1 spoke te ber cf pardon : she said te me, I have erred tee
ra4oh; 1 eaid te, lier, Rie bas suff'ered more.
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Duo not bu alarrned, 1 amn not going tu treat you to theology ; not thmat, I despiseý
it, but I should ho awkwnrd at it,-Lisette, too. Fer, in y part, I hold iii reverenco
ail %wlo lead a lifo of thoughit, theologians as well as atbers. To eat, drink, sleep,
dress welI, and to-rnorrow die, lias neyer prepo8sessed nîy fancy rnuch,-nor
Lisette's either. To go throughi life like a great burly drone, knocking up against
flowers, burying bis proboscis in their cups, without louking or wondering at
anything, without even inhaling the perfuine of the blossorns hoe pierces, thien,
ivben evening cornes, to die congealed beneath the leaves, or to be killed in a
matter of-fa.ct way by a bue 'who lias done with hirn,-whatever mnay bu said fur
it, veither Lisette nor I find any sense or any poetry in a case like this. But
dreainers-I do not mean hy this empty dreamers-I men the dealers iwith idea8,
those w~ho go digging loto sorne rich vein, deep down in the mine, or soar on
da-cing wing beyond the skies,-these, hiowever poor their condition or thie'r out-
ward nian, we-Lisette who knows none of thern, and 1 wlio know but few-îold
these to ho true sages, great poets. In fact, it is just tl.ey who take the world in
tow. Nuit e.tsy-goi.ng p=pl, elastie, satisfied with thernselves and witlî ail else,
because seeing little beyn thleir partieular peck of oats; but souls with. vigor-
eus griefs~ and mighty joys, men of tho day-tirne, who want light uvurywbere, who
prefer suffering to a truth-lîaunted sleep, who feel thernselves travellers, pilgrims,
wrestlcrs, always under arms, on the march, ia the battie ; ùften bruised,
harrasstd, losing courage, 'ont sometirnes visited by sucli fulness of jvy, believing
so boldly what they do believe, reigninig go absolutely la the realm of soul,
sowing so richly the soil they treaid, conquering so triumphantly the adverse
circunistancus barking at their heels, that, as we see them pass, we fuel that they
are indued the masters, the living men, and ail others slaves, dead 1

I arn, sad," said Lisette to nie. "lListen : you wiIl laugh, but I bave had a
drearn."

"Jrearns are Biars," answered 1, foolislbly oaough.
"Odear, no! Dreams arc not a"l true, T-oçr yet Jlomepbl dram

Pharaoli saw the seven fat, then the seven bean kine, corne eut of tlhe rushes of the
river ; it was God who made him se them."

"Yes, God cau employ 'l
he Lord lias mnny mussengers," she broke in ; then slie sbook bier bead.

"It bas left a gloom upon me."
"Corne, tell it. Lisette."
"You will Iaugh ; but it's no matter, I arn geing to tell it.

«II wvag walking i0 a meadow, towards evening,; the sun was down, the plants
droopud, clouds of dust rose from the road,-a- wide smooth road ; much quality
went along it, coachies, riders, mnerchants, gentlemen, mea walkin - belîind their
cows, penr people, too-a crowd like a fair. They ail went one way ; I did not
trouble inyself about where it led, did net seem rnuch to care, it was as8 though 1
understood without kaowing-I amn tiring you.";

Not at aill."
"Old people are slow."
"Takoe your tim O.";
1 liad not ehosen that; road, yet I went with tbe rest. I walked on the gras

easily enough, though 1 was in a great hurry.
"On ont side, und;,r the thorns, 1 saw a rougli patb ; onu of those meountait

track-s full of brambles and stenes, felled trucs that one had to stride over, roots
on a level with the ground in %hich the foot cauglit. Tliere wvas no croNwd there;-
every noiv and then sorne heavily laden traveller, seme woman, looking,, harrassed
and said. Tlîey sat down, or rather ail but fell; then they looked te the top of the
hill, took courage, rose, settled thuir baggage better on their shoulduers, ané
bending unider it, dragged on arnongst the stones.

" The others, those on the hîghiway, liad not takea any notice of me; thiese
gave nie sad looks, but said nrffliing. It was uncornfortable ; it seeiued a-s tlîough
tlîey were mouraing over my fiLte. As for me, badly off as tbey were, 1 did not
pity theni, nieyer thouglit of doing 00o.
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I said to mysolf, Suppose 1 go to tbem 1 1 did try. 1 wcnt aside, and got
upon the path; the stones rolled down. 1 foit weary, as if I had boon beaton; 1
hurt my foot. against a pebblo, and roturned to the meadow. Thon those in thue
path looked at me more sadly than beforo, and went on.

1I had a woigh t at my heart. But eveniug was closing in ; there was notbiner
for it but goirug on, though, as I went, 1 tremibled. A fear Camie over me. Al
at once it broke upon mie thant we were ail going towards death. Then I tried te
geL back into the path ; but there was no longer any patb, any travellers, euly the
great green meadow, stretching far as oye could reach, and 1 was walking alone
in the middle of it. Z

I beg your pardon VI
Lisette wau in toars!1 Then elie recoç'erod.
"At the end of the great meadow, 1 saw a beautiful dvelling; a square bouse,

very large, very high, not oe side larger or higher than the other. This bouse
was of gold, brighit as the sun at neon ; the grass wvent close iUp to thue walls ; the
setting sun 8hone throughi the clear windows, and fell upon it-

"A great rush of joy came over mie I was happy ! No one had told nie se,
but I knew quite weil tluat this dwelling was the Paradise of God. Whea I
came close to iL, 1 looked for the door; there was none on that side; there were
only the large windows, with their panes, transparent as water, the red sunset
darting through Lhem. I wenit round the bouse; no door. I went round again ;
none. There was only the grass and the windows. I foît, soarched about.
Fear came over me again. At lat I returned to the front, and looked up.
I3ehind one of the windows of clear glass, I saw an old woman like myself only
lbandsomuely dressed in black a3ilk, with white hair, and a severe, thc'ugli sweet
look, aitting up and knitting. She wont on knitting, witheut seoing me. Slie
Ieoked vory happy. I cried out, or seemed te do so. Thon she turned fowvard2

-e. "Y& lxc iav inade a mistakçe,» sfio said; "lyou did net take the riglht road.
Yeu will not get iu, my daughter.'» Then, withi a caira face, ahe teck to ber

knitting again; and as for me, I feli dead."
You are inclined, perhaps, to lau-gh; if you biad seen Lisette, you would net

have been se. She was pale; fear, that foar cf God which bath tormeut, had
get hold cf lier. Shie turned and re-turned her dream inulber mi. She could
not trept it lightly ; abse was teo pieus for that. Shie could net pray; the servile
dread of the slave paralysed bier heart.

Lisette, I said, yeu bave teld me a dream ; 1 will tell yen a story, a very
very short one.

"One spring day in Judea, just as the cern was ripening, a crewd was coming
eut cf the city. With muchi turnuult and leud cries, they wero loading three mon
toe xecutien. 0f these three, two liad killed, atelen, pillaged; they were
thieves: the ether had anneuinced God'.s pardon ; iL was Josus.

" They nailed them te the cross. One cf the criminals iusulted Jesus ; the
ether, suddenly struck, said, "lDoat thou net fear Gad ? as for us, we are punished,
justly ; but this muan 1" Thon turuing te Jesus,-"« Lord, remember nie !'> R1e
geL in suife. Lisette, what road, thon, hLad ho taken ?"-

Lisette kept a soleinn silence; a divine liglit dispelled the shadew.s on ber brow.
" Neithor the highway, nor that terrible mountain path, had ho, Lisette?"
Lisette leoked at me; lier beautiful black eyes ahono; thie swoet, pure smile

played round her m-outh. l ie believed," uahe said.
That day we philosopluizcd ne more.
At the present iane, many winters have passed since Lisette entered the golden

bouse.-Madame de «aspariù.

THTE WASP AND THE SPIDER.
Isat undor an elm-tree one mollow fail afternoon listening te the tinkie of a

litte spr'ing that drippod Lhreugh the rocks and turf at my foot, and repeating te
m«yseif Ulic firet linos cf Walter Scott's "lLady cf the Lake," whon an angry buzz
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from the neighibouring bank sudder.ly turned rny attention from Baron Walter to
a black wasp holding a pitched battie with an enormous spider!1 Ail my boyish
recollectiunt3 of Tomn Thümb in the fable revived at the curious spectacle, and Mny
first determiination was to stand by the wasp and sec fair play ; but I soon eaw
that the littie stinger's wings gave him an advantage over the enemy, whlei poor
Tum did not havc, and accordingly I concluded to let themn fight in their own
way.

After a bard combat the wasp got the bett2r of the spider, and I saw the hairy.
legged fellow on a full gallup making towards a littie pou1 of water, the wvasp ail
the while hanging over bis retreat, and stinging him with genuine waspieh
animosity. The spider reached the water, and plunged to the bottom, but ne
zooer did he rise to the surface fur brcath than his indefatigable pursuor
attacked him again, and the pool was the scene of another battie, In cumparison
with which ail befure had been a series of skirmishes. Both were rsoon disarmed,
'çvhen lu, as they struggled together in the water hall drowned, but not; a whit
the less fieree, up jumped a great grcen frog, and gubbled duwn the 8illy duelliast
at one inouthfull1

Then I thouiglt "langer is a short madness,-* but terrible whiie it lasts, and
many wurthy brethren have committed more fully in a single fit of it than in
their whule suber lifetime. Trifles begin a quarrel, but troubles are apt to corne
directly after. Let two wranglers give way to tîceir anger, so as to lose control
over their reason, and they will soon plonge each, other into such. a cundition
that any third person mucli worse than themselves can easily tako advantage of
them, just as the frog did of the two insects. So let me advise you, wise boy or
wise girl ; if you flU into violent contradiction with your mates, stop short, for
you are getting into the wrong element. Di.""er and wickeder eye than yen
think for are watching you, a.nd you wiUi eore to harin. Remeraber the fate of
the wasp and spider.

TIIE SEASONS 0F ADAM CLA1IKE'S LIFE.

I have enjoyed the spring of lire-
1 have endured the toi1g of its summer-
i hv cullcd t#he fruits of :I'-auwn
i ami now passing through the rigours of its winter;
And 1 am neither forsakeèn of God,
Nor abandoned by man.

I sec at no great distance the dawn of a new day,
The firet of a spring that shall be eternal. 1

It is advancing to meet me 1
I run to embrace it 1

Welcome 1 Welcome 1 eternal spring 1
llelujali

UNDER TUE SIIADOW 0F THY WINGS.

It matters not-our tears, our desires, our convictions-we inust be "gathered'
to Christ, even as a lien gathereth hcr brood under bier wvings. There is safetj'
only there ; and aIl that you can do outside that wing will Ineyer give you reeA
pence, anid joy-the things that your soul longs for. 'Until you corne to tbat,
it ail gnes for nothing-soon to rise up in judgment againstyou. And if you eay,
Il But I caunot do that; it requires a divine power," those ivho speak in that way
are but too often mereiy playing vdith the thing. We need not go into those
babblements about doctrine-about the power of the will, and so on-Christ etili
says-" I would have gathered you, but ye would not;' and the same heart that
zuelted over Jerusalem, will say,"I Depart from me.">


